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F-Senate hears -report 
Hopes rise-for SIU '76 budget 
By Gary HOllY 
Dally EgyptiaD Stall Wriw 
SIU budget prospects lor liscal year 
1976 look very good, budRet committee 
chairman George Mace tOld the Faculty 
Senate Tuesday . 
The University has a "50-SO chance" 01 
no budget cuts at all for next year, Mace 
said. "It appears that the maximum cut 
would be three per cent" of the present 
budRet, he said. 
The budget committee, organized by 
the senate to advise it on the long·range 
budget outlook, worked with a member 
01 the lllln"is Board of Higher Education 
and the SIU office of vice !X"esident for 
academic affairs in arriving at its 
coocIusions. 
A. three per cent cut in the present 
budget is " most unlikely" and a _cut 
larger than three per cent is " very 
unlikely", Mace said. 
If a three per cent cut occurred, 
$1 ,400,000 would be lopped off the 
present budget in fiscal year 1976. 
Academic affairs in general would 
absorb haH of this cut and six schools or 
colleges would suffer the rest of the cut, 
Mace said. 
The School of Agriculture would lose 
$68,000 in the e.vent of a three jler cent 
University cutback. Comml!Dlcabons 
and Fine Arts would be cut $234,468, 
Eogineering and Technology , $114,183, 
Liberal Arts, $71 ,420, Sciences, $64,814 
and School of Technical Careers would 
be cut $41,662, Mace said. 
The projected cuts were based on 
ligures predicted for fall semester, 1974. 
Other colleges and schools not listed are 
not expected to lake cuts, Mace said. 
The senate heard a report from Loren 
Jung, director of Institutional Research 
Gill! Rot/I> 
Gus says he likes the lotrerv odds bet· 
ter. 
on the new methods used by the lBHE in 
determining full time equivalent (FTE) 
faculty members. 
A committee was organized tOfdY 
the Resource Allocation Manag. ent 
Program (RAMP) developed b _ the 
lBHE, Jung said. Part of the problem in 
reporting FTEs to the IBHE , which 
determines the University budget, is in 
how " indirect instruction" is counted 
towards the FTE toW. 
"The committee found that the faculty 
members dido ' t know what was meant 
by indirect instruction ," he said . In 
many cases, work done by the instructor 
could be included under organizational 
research instead of academic in-
struction, he said . 
A new method of filling out statistical 
reports for faculty members has been 
develOPed, Jung said. The chairman of 
each department will determine the 
FTE 's for that department. He must 
then meet with individual faculty 
members to agree with and sign a 
statement of those figures . 
This procedure will' provide an " in· 
formabon flow" from the deJl8rtments 
to the University " strategists and 
political deciders", Jung said . The use of 
political strategy is also helpful in 
presenting budget proposals to the 
IBHE, he said . 
Keith Leasure, vice president for 
academic affairs and provost, expressed 
to the senate his hopes for a new 
cooperation between campus groups and 
the administration. 
The Senate recently submitted a 
report to the Board of Trustees and SIU 
Interim President Hiram Lesar 
requesting Leasure not be reappointed 
to his office . His reappointment was 
approved , however. 
"There is a fear that the ad-
ministration is against the faculty, tI 
Leasure said. " But some administrators 
are faculty members . We must work 
toward common 'goals and cooperate to 
reach the best decisions for the 
University. " 
"The University must always eoasuI1 
t1ie "'a~ulty !ilr' academic afralrs ," 
Leasure said . Academic areas 
someti mes~ompete with each other , 
and \be administration should work with 
the groups to " narrow the disciplinary 
paths," he said. 
Half-dollar to buy spin 
of state's fortune wheel" 
BY~JOMS 
Daily ElYJIUu StaIT Writer 
Fifty-cent Winois lottery tickets will 
mean from $10 to $1 million for 30,000 
winners each week. 
Legal gambling in Illinois will begin 
when the ticltets go on sale July 30, 
state loUery of('!cials said Tuesday at a 
public meeting at !be Carbondale 
Holiday 'Inn. 
A single 5O-cent tide! will buy en-
trance to ail three 01 the lottery games. 
By matching numbers with the com-
puter, an estimated 30,000 ticket 
holders will win $10 each week at 
'1otto". About 315 persons will collect 
from $1,000 to $300,000 iD the 
''boDMu'' game. ADd ' for every 30 
milllolllidlets .. ld, ODe lucky gambler 
will cub in on $1 million. 
The '1 million drawing will be held 
eftI')' five or six weeks, Ralph Batch, 
&lperintfDdent of the Dlinois State lot-
tery, said. . 
The eItimated Dumber 01 winners is ' 
~00~,=~ !hu~ = 
will be 80Id each week. 
N_ 01 wioners will be posted 
....... tlcbta are IOId and will be prin-
ted each week in Illinois daily 
........ 
Tbe fInt two .. 01 lucky 0IIIIIbers 
will be eeIected rudomly by a COID-
~ancI 15 during !be ' . Fair. Tbe thin! weekly .. will be iD 0lic:aI0 AIe.- 2l. 
After that, the Thursday drawings . 
will rotate throughout the state-
wherever the luck-fLiled lottery van is 
invited, Batch said . 
About 10,000 licensed agents will be 
selling the 5O-cent tidets to gamblers 
18 and older. Out-of-5tate residents are 
welcome to try their luclt. 
Batch said Carbondale probably 
would have about 10 licensed agents-
mostly supermarkets and department 
stores, although smaller businesses and 
ooo-profit organizations may apply. 
July 15 is the cutoff date for filing ap-
plications if an agent hopes to seU 
tidets on July 30. 
Lottery agents license fees are $10 an-
nually. Applications are available at 
the nlioois Department of Revenue of-
fiee in Marion or from state legislators. 
lllinois is expected to gross $130 
million a year from the lottery -about 
45 per ceDt will be ptid in pri.,. money, 
45 per ceDt will go\, badt into state 
revenue fund and 10 IMrceDt will go for 
operating cosu~ said. 
Illinois, the Ulb state to jump on .the 
lottery bMcIwacoa, will seod more lot-
tery money lbao any other state badt 
into its reYellue fund , Carlton Zucker, 
dIairman 01 the Illinois Lottery Control 
brd, said. • 
Batdl said other maio r.-:.oal of 
the lilttery in addition to heIpiDe defray 
tax cosu wouJd be to reduce_ illegal . 
pmbIiJIiI &lid provide ' 'ealertaiDmeat 
iDd tbriIIs" Cor ~. 
Unless tbe administration and tbe 
groups work toge\ber, \be University's 
problem_s may only be beginning, 
. Leasure S81d. He S81d he would meet 
regularly with Senate 0I8irman E . 
Earle Stibilz and will at\.enjl senate 
meetings when invited. 
Sue Pace, member of the President 
Search Committee, told the senate the 
list of candidates has been narrowed 
from 170 applicants to 28 "excellent" 
people. 
Of those 28, the committee is ready to 
bring 10 to the SlU campus beginning 
next week, she said. Some problems 
may occur in having the candidates visit 
the campus , since they still hold 
positions with other institutions and 
don ' t want their candidacy publicized, 
she said. 
Pace said four candidates are 
presidents of other universities_ Several 
others are employed on the SlU campus, 
she said. 
The committee is trying to meet the 
Aug. 15 deadline for the submission of 
nominees to the Board of Trustees, Pace 
said. The committee has been instructed 
to submit a slate 01 four to six 
prospective candidates from which the 
board will select the new president. 
The senate adopted a resolution 
written by tbe senate's executive 
committee in response to Lesar's 
proposed Facult)' Programmatic and 
Personnel ReVIew Committee and 
Budget Advisary Committee. 
Lesar reque~ted seven senate 
nominees to tbe faculty and program 
committee and tbree to the budget 
committee. The resolution asks tbat the 
two committees be combined and that it 
include three memllers from the Faculo/ 
Senate, two from the Graduate Couocil 
and one ' from each of the other six 
campus constituencies. -
The resolution was adopted with tlie 
provisIon that it be personally-"delivered 
1.0 Lesar by \be chal1'tllan _lIc!..d vice 
chaIrman. They would assure Leslor that 
If the resolutIOn is unaccePtabl~J."he) 
senate wIll nominate members to tne. 
ongmal two committees, the proVISIon 
said 
'Daily 
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Design melor VlrnlSO toudIes up trim autsIde the old Lang Brandl ... at 100 
E. Jackson SI. 1he bulldlrG will '-.. art ... Ilety and c:rafIs IhDp dIIpIayIng 
works by prj... Inmates, mental ,..1111 patients. the elderly and physically 
hendl~ under IPOI*nhlp at the Lang BnIiIc:h Faundetlon for the ....... and 
Sc:iencIL. (Staff photo) . 
Mitchell starts 'h,ush.~.money' .talk 
WAIIIIHImIN <AP~ 
Niy. Gen. .!aim N. IIiId>oII _t boi'are tbe _ ~ent 
iIIquiry WIe ~7 to teotify on 
_ PreDImt N'1lIDD __ ed 
aD alie8ed f/5.000 busb-money 
pa)'lDOlll (or E. HowanI Htmt. 
Nixm·. lawyer . Jameo D. !l. Clair. _ tdd tbe House Judiciary 
Committee that MiLcbelI would 
IaItify tho! .... bima<I.f. deared tbe 
Ibrd! 21. 1173. payment without 
IEDowirII that NWID ..... !mew 
obout it. 
Ware Mitd>ell t.estilIed. William 
O. BitImaD. domey for HIIIII. coo-
ricted Wattqate cooapiral«. IDId 
Ibo committee that ... paued the 
Mathew Rich 
faces trial 
for bike theft 
SIuIIont Trustee Matbew Ricb bas 
been cbarged witb theft by 
~on and is scheduled for a 
~ trial on Aug. 8 in Jackson 
County Court. 
Rndney Cutt.s . aasistant state's 
alI<Jrney. said _y that sru 
_udeIIt MidIaeI E. Cullivan filled a 
complaint against Ricb on May 16 in 
connection with the theft 0( his 
bicyde. CulIivan said that be filed 
Ibo complaint wheo ... learned 0( 
the wboft _ of his bike. 
CulIivan,.,ned his bike missing 
em Oct. 1. 1m. to SlU Security 
Police. 
Rich wu releued ooa $1.000 per-
lonel recogniunce bond and 
pleaded not guilty to the cbarJes 
wbeo he appeared in Jackson 
County Court on June 3-
If fCUld guilty. Ricb could receive 
a maximum r .... of $1.000 and up to 
CDe year in an institution other than 
a poaiteDtiary. 
.u..ed paym ... t on to HLlDt wiIbout 
IEDowirII what it wu. 
Committee members said Bitt-
man !DId them the money was · 
delivered by a man code-aamed 
" _ " in one of what ... called buDdreds of aealed envelopes rogar-
ding Wa!erBate defendants tha t 
passed through his bands. 
Former White House counsel John 
W. Dean ill is scheduled to testify 
~:~~b:.1:~~ 
White House aide. bas been added to 
Ibo witDess Ii5t for F'l-iday. 
According to transcripts. the 
President made several statements 
at the March 21 meeting . including : 
"Well for <llrist's sake ~et it " that 
some • Judiciary committee • mem-
.bers bave interpreted as a g~ 
to pay the hush money. 
But Judiciary members said Bitt-
man testified ... passed the ... -Y<I..,. with the $'15,000 on to Hunt 
~ and that the would bave 
refused to do so if he thought it was 
hush money. 
"He did say that had anyone told 
him there was a quid pro quo he 
would bave left the place im-
~~i~~~:~. )~ci~:' Fish 
Fish said Bittman testified that a 
mao code-aamed " _ " who bad ~~':~bebef':;~~~ 
night. 
Frederic:::k C. LaRue, a (ormer 
Nixon campaign strategist , repor-
tedly IDId the Judiciary Committee. 
as he had the 5eoate Watergate 
axnmit1ee , that he was "Baker" 
and had made four payments 
through Bittman. 
LaRue said ... paid $25.000 to 
HLlDt through Bittman in Septem-
ber . 1m, $50.000 in December • 
• • 000 in January 1m. and finally 
the $'15.000 in March. 
Meanwhile. Sen. John G. Tower 
(R-Tex.) said that the staff of the 
System Council to establish 
review procedure for SIU 
The _ .... ber SIU Syatem Ooom-
ciJ otud)' committee La _uled to 
_lta ...... ___ _ 
procodureo for reviewing sru ad-
_ve otnacture at i .. lint 
meotial at 4:30 p.m. W-.)' in 
the Sloadeot Cellter Miuiu.ppi 
Ri_ Rnorn_ 
SlU Board of 'I'ruoIMo ClIairman 
Ivan A. EUioU Jr . will COIIV .... the 
The weather 
WedDsIa)' : -7 ..... y. coo-
_ bot and lumld with a cbance 
of __ or evmitIIlhowa's or 
thliud ..... o ...... IIlcb in the loW8' 
IGI. 
W..sn.Iay Di8bI : Fair. warm 
and bwnld with the low in the 'l'OI . 
'Iburaday :. _y ..... 7. hot and 
lumld with the hIP 8I'OIiIId 10. SoIith-..-ty _ ~ ~ 30 per 
.... t cbance of rOlD on 1'hIinda7 
night-
'DBily 'Egyptian 
- .... 00iIr .......... -_ .... _--
_do ... _ .. ....,"' .. 
_or ... ......- .... 
LhiwnIIr· 
____ - .. ·sWIoiior_", I1b ... n_ .....  
-....._S15.CID .. _"'. 
-..... _-.... "' .. __  .. _",S1'b · 
_b .......  
_ ... ___ n 
__ a ~ - WIng, 
--,.-.--~ '_0iIID,_-'-:~
--....... -~-.... ~~ -. :::~~':':"'"a:: 
---...-- . 
.... J. o.IIr ---....., JG, _ 
committee charged by the board on 
J .... 13 with _eating revisioos in 
the curreat administrative 
framework to insure '"maximum 
_y" for the Corbondale and 
Edwardaville SlU cam.,...... 
The meeting will be opeo to the 
public. according to (]lief of Board 
SIaff Jamea Brown. 
The committee La to " _liJh a 
proced ..... to ....... revisiona" in 
the current s),stem council 
document wbicb placea authority 
for illla'prd.iDg board policy with 
the cbief of board staff. 
<JaDsiJtinC of 10 ~tative. 
from both SlU campuaea. the com -
mittee bas beeo .....- to report 
to the board by September. 
--/ 
5eoate Republican f'o!ic)' Commit-
tee bas been studYln, legal 
precedents tor months in 
preparation for a poooible impeacb-
,ment trial ~ Nixon in the Smale. 
" It is oot in ""PflCIation of ODe." 
Tower IDId repor1A!rs . He said the 
policy committee has retained 
aep~dstein . a University of 
PennsyI'?Jlia law prolesoor . as a 
consultat t in examining legal 
precedents of past impeacbment 
trials . He stre.>ed that GoIdstein 's 
work would be confined to legal and 
historical procedural matters . 
Sen. Mike Mansfield of MonlJlna. 
Senate Democratic leader , has 
refused to say whether the 5eoate 
Democrats .... making plans for a 
poosible trial if the House votes to 
unpeacb Nixm. 
In other Watergate develop-
ments : 
- A federal judge dismissal one 
of three perjury charges against Lt. 
Gov. Ed Rei.nodte 0( California. The dism_ count had alleged that 
Rei.nodte tied wheo be IDId a 5eoate 
committee he first discus&ed the 
poooibility of br .. -.ging the 1972 GOP 
mnveotion to San Diego in April 
1971_ 
-Mitchell and Kenneth W. 
Parkinson , Watergate cover -up 
defendants . asked the Supreme 
Court to disqualify U.S. District 
Jud4le John oJ . Sirica from 
presiding. 
- William M . Treadwell , a 
Washington lawyer who defended 
plumbers cbief £gil Krogh briefly 
last year . was a surprise defense 
witDess at the EIlsberg break .... 
trial . Treadwell said Krogh and 
David YOUIII! once \old bim that 
Jnbn D. Ebrlichman did not 
authoriz.e or know about the 
EIlsberg brut ..... 
• Meanwhile. the House Judiciary 
Committee released a transcript of 
a White House conversatioo quoting 
President Nixon as SO)'ing of the 
5eoate Wa!erBate investigation : " I 
want you all to stonewall it • let them 
pleild the Fifth Amendment. cover-
up or anything else , if it1J save, 
save the plan." 
In the newly included coover-
salim, March 22, 1973, Nixoo was 
discussing the forthcoming Ervin 
committee hearings with counsel 
John W. Deen 111 and former Ally . 
Gen. John N. Mitdlell. 
They were talking about a 
"soenario" in which Nixon would of-
fer the committee a report by Dean 
<II WaterBate and would urge Sen. 
Sam J . Ervin Jr .• to oooduct his in-
wstigation in dosed session. 
Nixon said Ervin could be IDId . 
"this is everythiDg we know. Mr. 
Senator ... This is everything we 
know; I know nothing more ... if you 
need any further information , my, 
our counsel . will furnish it." 
The President said he did not 
want his staff hurt in the Watergate 
matter. the way 9lerman Adams, 
former top aide '0 President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower . was treated in an 
Eisenhower administration scandal. 
"I think he made a • made a 
mistake. but he shooldn't bave been 
saclted." the President said of 
Adams ' rlring. " I <100, give a shit 
what happens . I want you )'Du all to 
stonewall~ it. let them plead the FIfth 
Amendment, oover-up or anything 
else , if it 'll save it----68ve the plan ." 
~::~t~ ~~yad~t~o~ar?~~eceCa~d_J 
consider a revised agreement bet- engmeenng fees for develOPlDeDl 6t , 
ween SlU and Southern lliinois Air- SlU's planned portable IW'king 
port Authority at its July meeting on structure and a report from Willis 
Thursday. Malone, chairman of the SIU 
Presidential Search Committee. 
Trustees are scheduled to convene 
in open sessioo at U a .m. In Student 
Center Ballroom B. The open 
meeting will be preceded by a 
dosed executive sessim at 9 a .m. in 
the Vennilioo Room 
JACK NICHOLSON 
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Going lip 
A four·flight walk to the top floor 01 the Faner Bui lding may be 
tough on the muscles. but geometric patterns formed by the 
stairwell are inviting to the eye. Staff photographer Jat..i<. Cress 
let his camera do the walking. 
Carbondale .consumer 
council planned 
A r epresentative of the Gover - Cons um er councils are being 
nor 's Cons umer Advocate QUice ' established in eight other areas. 
met with 30 members of the Car - ' Consum ers in these areas have 
bondale community Tuesday night expressed interest in investigating 
to discuss the formation of regional sudl fields as automotive and 
consumer a dvocate council in te levision repair . food and drug 
Southern Illinois. pricing. door-to-door and mail order 
J oel Platt. lega l counsel for the sales. and landlord-tenant relations. 
office, sa id the counc ils could act as he said . 
lobbies for the conswnets of Winois. The Consumer Advoca te OHice. 
al~~~~ 1l~~~So~~iSl:tu~~n~~~'~ ~~~~i~h:!~~Y~~~~i~~~' ~:~ 
oriented legislation," Platt said , in a auto repair work in the Chicago 
meeting al the Carbondale Savings area, Platt said, and found tha t the 
and Loan. . consumer is being laken advantage 
He sa id the councils would provide of often. 
a place for consumers 10 lake their Plall said the councils will be 
problems. a nd give Gov . Da niel working in conjW1ction with other 
Walker an idea of the cons umer consumer oriented groups , such as 
problem s in various areas o( the the Illinois Public Interest Research 
slale . Group. 
Members Night at 
rll. CIIIB 
Wednesday Night 9- 11 
SEAGRAMS 7 
2Sc BUD DRAFT 
408 S. III. 
Carbondale 
mleUl1 
First Federal Savings 
Discover new convenience 
at First Federal's 
Murdale Shopping Center 
location in Carbondale! 
Discover all the ways 10 save with First Federal ! 
• Regular Passbook 
• Monthly Income Plan 
• Daily Inte'rest. Account 
• Investment Certificate 
There 's a First Federal Savingf. plan that's perfect 
lor your financial needs! 
AND discover the courtesy and friendliness that make 
First Federal . .. MORE THAN A GREAT PLACE TO SAVE! 
Dally EgnJttan. .July 10. 1974. "- 3 
· HE LL,IF rrs SlJMMJTS HES INTERESTEDI~ ~ ·_· M 
Letters 
No f ai th 1 n the system 
After hearing of a recent murder in carbondale, I 
realized I had earlier found some evidence involving 
the case. A few days prior to hearing of the case , I 
was jogging and came upon, what appeared to be , 
some personal belongings . When I later realized 
these belongings were related to the murder case I 
decided I would give the system the benefit of the 
doubt and get involved . After all , this is the only 
system we have . I telephoned the police . 
An officer and I visited where I had seen the 
evidence. I remembered noticing a book that the 
police appeared to have no knowledge or. I was asked 
if I could browse through the bookstores in an at· 
tempt to recall the tille. After a couple of hours of 
searching I still was not able to find the book . 
i was loki , later that day by an off-duty policeman , 
the book had indeed been turned in a day earlier. Not 
at lhe same time as the original evidence but never 
the less turned in . I thought it rather odd that half the 
detective squad wasn 't aware of the book's presence. 
Well , I thought , we ' re all human and all capable of 
makillll: mistakes . 
I assumed my involvement had ended , or so I 
thought. The incident slowly left my mind and I went 
back to my usual routine . The following week I lear-
ned an employee at a business where I work had 
spoken to the police. It appears this individual knew 
more about my involvement than I did. Perhaps 
some of the stories were hailed from me, some 
collected from newspapers and radio and most from 
constant diSC'tlssion with who knows how many 
patrons. 
Following this, I was again questioned by the 
police. A few stories , I assume gathered from the 
young employ"" and none of which I was aware 0(, 
wert' related· to me. I was tben asked to submit to a 
polygraph Clie detector test) and I consented . 
That afternoon my parents , who reside 320 miles 
from CalbondaJe, called me. It appears the Carbon-
dale police had contacted !be county police where my 
parents reside, and they in tum contacted my 
Human conditions 
To Lynn Fellows and readeMi 0( the D.E . in regard 
to " Doggone It." 
It is true, we do make our "contributions. " But don't 
forgel your contributions 100. Many times while 
ruM~ through campus or down Illinois Avenue 
trying 10 elude the dog-eatcber t who is subjecl 10 
another letter) we cut our paws because 0( your 
broken beer and wine bottles. While SWimming in 
Campus Lake or !be pool by Morris Libraty, we run 
into countless beer ana pop cans. Also to be mentioned 
are !be paper and cardboard wrappiDp from Mc· 
DoaaJd's and other proprietors that liUer aU 0( SIU 
and carbondale. 
Next time ~ make note 01 our contributions, don'l 
be modest, remember yours too. Al least ours are 100 
per emt biodecradeable. -
Aa .......... -...u. 
8eooIw .......... 
---J .,~ ..... 
......... .,., 
parents. My "mother was crying , my father advised 
me to get a lawyer. I didn 't know what insight my 
parents could lend to a murder 320 miles away that 
they were not even aware oC. 
The results of the polygraph the next day were in -
conclusive. By now , I felt I was gelling the "guilty 
until proven innocent" treatment. 
The detectives questioned my employer. That 
evening my wife was "visited" at her place of em -
ployment. She was busy . They left and later retur-
ned , again wanting to talk to her . Again she was ob-
viously busy . The detectives finally asked her to 
come down to the station the following day . By th is 
time my wife was crying and ~red . 
Now I knew there was no oU.er alternative . 1 called 
~!~~r~~~ta~~~~~be~:::th! rel~~e ro:! . 
where the innocent man gets convicted could become 
real. 
I guess I am now able to understand how these 
event s occured . The system has repeatedly upset 
me , and 1 no longer have faith in its ideals of my 
protect ion . I came to feel I was not innocent until 
proven guilty , but vice-versa . I feel angry when I 
think of the extra long distance telephone calls and 
the payment of a lawyers ' fee just so I could feel 
~::'~ed .and know my F rents and wife weren 't 
Initially I wanted ihe murderer apprehended 
because our system says the guilty should be 
pWlished . Later I wanted the murderer apprehended 
because of what the system was doing to me . 
I am young and inex~rienced . m y elders leU me . 
History has brought about many cliches. Most of 
them are true. The one that comes to mind is . "This 
is the only system you've got son . so you ha ve to 
work with it. " I think that 's damn sad . 
" 
Raymond SIockley 
Carbondale ReslMnt . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
Editorial 
For a responsible press 
The American press is looking pretty good these 
days. But appearances are deceiving , and one should 
not be bamboozled by the press ' victory in the June 
~ Supreme Court decision to strike down F1orida's 
"right to reply" statute. 
In a unanimous nine.{o-zero ruling, the high Court 
reemphasized its position that government control 
over what goes into a newspaper runs conlrary to 
First Amendment guarantees of freedom of the 
press . In SO ruling , the Court also reiterated the sad 
fact that the average citizen has virtually no access 
or recourse to the editorial make-up of the print 
media . 
Olief Just ice Warren E . Burger delivered the 
opinion of the Court. and while he conclusively slates 
that to uphold the Florida law , requiring a 
newspaper to provide equal space to a political can· 
didate the paper has attacked on its editorial page , 
would be unconstitutional by right of the First Ame,' -
dment ; his opinion is not wi thout valid ~riUcism of 
the press. He states that the choice of mal<:[i,!-I for a 
newspaper must be left to the professional Jt>ql:ment --< 
of its editors , bu.t adds that a responsible p~ is , 
like any other virtue , a desirable goal that "cannot 
be legislated ." 
The lone of O1ief Justice Burger's opinion points 
up the most disheartening facet of this complex 
dilemna . It reads a little like Kurt VOllnegut, Jr .'s 
"Slaughterhouse Five, " with its bittersweet sense 0Vf 
''m ustard and roses." While it is probably best tha 
the Supreme Co urt s ided with the press i 
disallowing an y out side agency . s peci fi ca ll y 
legislative, to force newspaper to print what they 
determine should not be printed. a responsible press 
has by no means been achieved . 
Newspapers , by virt ue of sheer size and com · 
plexily, have become somewhat unresponsive to 
readership . Editorial dedsions are made on the 
basis of professional .standards and training -
elements that other pE"CJple in other walks of life do 
not share. Most newspapermen would be unwilling to 
admit it. but 100 often , simply because they've been 
in the business so long, many have lost sight of the 
goals and desires of other segments of our society . 
The press cannot sit back on its laurels now and 
sink deeper into the quagmire of unresponsiveness 
because it appears the Supreme Court said "Okay ." 
As experience has too painfuJly illustra ted , the only 
recourse to a frustrated. minority opi nion is violence 
via the news pages . 
Advocates of a free press claim that editorial con~ 
trol of the media must come from within the 
profession 's own ranks . That advice must be heeded 
now not because of the threat of government control 
so much as because it just makes damn good sense. 
Letter to the Editor 
Bob Springer 
Student Writer 
Educate for safety 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
In reply to Lynn Fellow 's letter I must point out a 
corollary to Murphey 's Laws : " Nothing can be made 
foolproof, because fools are so ingenious." If people 
want to break safety rules (sometimes known as 
common sense ) they will do so even if there is a 
Federal law against it. • 
For example : Not all cars had safety bells, so it 
became a law to have them in your car . This was 
good , except it didn 't get evetyone to wear them . 
Then cars were fitted with interlocks to " make " you 
wear the safety belts. True to nature , the belts were 
buckled and sat upon , or !be interlocks bypassed . 
This is against Federal law , but all too common . 
Even worse are the people who refuse to wear the 
safely glasses provided in shops and labs . True, they 
are uncpnifortable , but so is losing an eye. Mur-
phey 's lfirst law is right in stating : " If anylhing can 
go wrong it will , and usually at the worst possible 
mom~t . '· 
I agree with ' ),ou on the way for control : 
EDUCATION! (before lbey learn the hard way ). The 
only thing we will teach !be children by outlawing 
fireworks is proper blackmarketmanship (excuse 
, :::';'==~:is~~~~w..!~~= !: 
the brighl students in !be lower grades who' know 
only enough to make themselves ~erous. 
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Campus Briefs 
A detailed biography of Felix James, assistant professor of 
bistorY at SIU will be published in the ftrst issue of " Who's Who in 
the Black World"-a new biographical dictionary of noteworthy 
black people scheduled to appear througbout the world in 1975. 
Die publication is described as "a vital reference on people of 
African origin, and wiU be ODe of !be most cumulative 
biographical works in existence." Tbe publication is joinUy 
sponsored by Florida A&M University Foundation, [nc ., and New 
World Enterprises, Inc . 
James. born in Hurtsboro. Ala " in 1937 . has resided in 
Columbus, Ga . . much of his life . A graduate of Fort Valley State 
College in Georgia. James obtained his master 's degree from 
Howard University in Washington , D.C., and his doctorate from 
Ohio State University . 
Before joining the faculty at SIU. James taught in South 
Carolina public schools and U.e Tuskegee Institute in Alabama . 
His fields of interest include black American history . Civil War 
and reconstruction. history of the South and United States history 
and modern Middle East. 
+++ 
Frank G. Ethridge, SIU associate professor of geology . will be 
completing field research during lhe summer and fall under a 
two-year grant of about $12,000 from the American Chemical 
Society Petroleum Research Fund for basic studies of the tex-
ture, composition and changes of certain mineral and rock 
particles by stream movement. 
The research project title is ' "Stream Transport of Granite 
Rock Detritus as a Function of Glimate and Relief." He is trying 
to find out what happens to the mineral and certain other rock 
particles in being carr ied along by rivers . The grant is being used 
for expenses of travel. graduate students and preparing 
materials for laboratory study. 
Ethridge says he will spend the first week of August in field 
research on the Broad River in eastern North Carolina . Last 
summer Ethridge and a graduate student spent about a month on 
stream research in the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains of California . 
Additional field studies will be done this fall in the St . Francis 
Mountains area of Missouri by graduate student Henry E . 
"Hank " Reif of Bryn Mawr , Pa .. who has been grated a 
fellowship under Society 'S Petroleum Research Fund . 
+++ 
Joel Preston a nd Jim ROOr . former general managers of 
campus radio station WIDB, have recently had an article 
published in The Journal 01 College Radio. a nationally 
distributed magazine for and about the advancement of Radio 
Broadcasting at the college and university level. 
The article. entitled " Almost 4 Years OId ... WlDB Maintains 
Professional Approach. " describes the conception , history . 
present and future of the student owned and operated radio 
station. I 
Preston and Rohr are-OOlh seniors in the Department of Radio 
and Television. 
+++ 
E .L. Epst~in of the department of EngJish. has just had a 
chapter published in a book on James Joyce 's Ulysses . It is 
chapter three 10 " James Joyce 's Ulysses : Critical Essays." 
editors Chve Hart and DaVid Hayman, University of California 
Press. 1974 . The book contains chapters on Joyce 's "Ulysses" 
from more than a dozen international authorities on the works of 
Joyce. 
In his section , Epstein outlines Joyce's theory of time and 
human psychology . and continues the analysis of the works of 
'/::;d~~u~un in his SIU Press book. "The Ordeal of Stephen 
+++ 
A research atricle entitled " Teacher Training in Scandinavia ." 
by Berniece Seiferth. associate professor in the Department of 
ProCessional Education Experiences. was selected Cor the May 
issue of "Kesearch in Education ." 
le~: :~!:r~~s~~i~~en;:~t~~~~f!r~i~~~a ~~~i~f r.;; ~~~~!c~: 
study . certification and supervision or student teaching in 
Denmark , Norway and Sweden. The author also visited teacher 
training institutions in each of the three rountries and conferred 
with ministers of education there. 
+++ 
F'irst of a series of concert engagements to be presented by 
faculty member Dan Pressley. tenor. will be Thursday at the 
University of Notre Dame. before the National Converence of 
Catholic Musicians. 
Pressley . voice faculty member and conductor of the 
Universi ty Chora le. will sing during tbe rail and winter a l con· 
certs in Michigan . Tennessee, Virginia , Missouri . North Carol ina 
and !IIinois . 
On the day folfowing his Notre Dame performance. he will 
conduct a maste. class for the attending conference musicians . 
Accompanied by his wife. Nancy Pressley. he will .ing works 
by com~rs Haydn. Beetboven. Ravel. Massenet. Strauss. 
Respigh. , Cilea and Ives. 
Pressley , Gastonia . N.C. native. holds bachelor's and master's 
degrees in music from !be University of Michigan. 
Response team 
to hold meeting 
on zoni::g, police 
Carbondale 's neighborhood 
response team. organized two weeks 
ago to hear com plain ts or zon ing 
violations. police mallers and other 
community rroblems has scheduled 
its first meetir.g for Thursday . 
The rour ·membe r learn of ci t y 
orricials will mpel with 15 to 20 
residents from the northwest section 
Thursday at 7· 30 p .m . in the can· 
ference room un the third noor of 
ci ty hall . 
J ohn Yow . direc tor of code en · 
forcement . sa id the city had 
received se \' {, :- f! 1 ca lls and he ex · 
pected to scht.>duJe more meetings 
soon. 
The response team ·s main func-
tJOn will be to direc t complamls to 
the proper c ity offiCial s. Yow sa id . 
The l"It y ho pes to e li mina te the 
problem of persons not knowing who 
tM .'~"AY fIITt AT NlTAU} ... , 
Double Gin & Tonic in a Tan 
Coc ktail Gla .. with Fre.h lime 
for a cool 60c plu. 25c Draft. 
~ TIll I AM 
Buffalo Bob '; 
to ca ll in regard to repo rting ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 problems . r·, said . 
Committee takes 
38 applications 
for chief position 
Th i rt y·e ight a pplicat ions for 
Ca rbondale police chier have been 
submitt ed to the sc r eening com· 
mi llee, City Manager Ca roll Fry 
sa id Tuesda y. 
Fry sa id the Jul y 15 deadline for 
receiving a pplica tio ns may be ex-
te nded because of t he influx of 
applications ret'e ived withi n the last 
week . 
li e sa id a police c hie f probabl y 
would not be selected by the ten -
tative Aug. 1 deadline but would be 
selec ted by Sept . 1. 
Ac ting poli ce chief Capt. Ed 
LLA~!.Jt.~O" 
E.nj oy a Draft or 
·Bottle of Imported 
with 
Hogan turned in his resignation last ~!:=o;======::=========~=~;::J week to lake a position s po ice 
chi e f in Centrali a . Hogan wil l 
re~~~n U~~i lr:ra~i~ form er chier 
Joe Dakin who resigned June 4. 
The sc r t'e n ing committee will 
recommend three top candida tes ror 
po li ce c hier to Fry who will appoint 
the new chier. 
P' ••• 
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.- B/up Cross, Conl;npnlal 
Insurance rates_ may increase 
B,' Dnid Kornblilh 
Daily 'Eg~' plian Stan Wrilrr 
An official of the SIU Personnel 
Office told the Administrative and 
Proressional Starr Council I APSC I 
Tuesday to ~xpeci rate in.creases 
rrom Blut" Cross·Blue Shield and 
Continental Insurance Companies. 
Joseph Yusko . in chaJge 01 
benefits at the Personnel Office , told 
the council that "with certainty we 
can say ",'e'll have some rate in-
creases eHecli\'e July l. " 
Yusko said Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
will be raising rales to $7 per month . 
Continental is eXpt"Cled to raise their 
rales $4.40 per month. he added. 
Yusko ~id he wanted to refrain 
from malting the announcement Wl-
W he found oot whethe.- the SUlte 
~~~eP~t..:: ~~~lhet~: 
crease in rates Wltil they know who 
will pay them ." 
Hf' added th~t the slate will 
probably pick up tht> additional 
charges for those on the payroll . bUI 
Blac k wor kshop series 
on aging to begin Saturday 
A series o( workshops on "The Sep!- . 7:7"" psychological A~peclS 
Black Aging and Aged " will be of Agmg. Irene .~w~ey, ass~tant 
con,dueled by the CoUege of Hwnan pro(essor . Rehabihtatlon Institute : 
Resources at SlU staning Saturday.. Sept . 21-" Death and Dying ." 
This is the second series of 
b;r~:to7~~ ~t!j~~s~~~~' 
ment of Health. Education and 
Welfare to the CoUege for its new 
program . " Training Community 
Persons to Provide Quality Services 
to the Aged." 
Topics and leaders for the new 
series include : 
July 13-" An Overview o( Aging." 
Deward K. Grissom . professor oT 
health education : 
Aug. 3-"Attitu<ies of the Black 
Aged." Harold R. Bardo. assistant 
professor of educational 
psychology ; 
SllIdl''' ' 10 gin· 
Mrs. Hawley : 
Sept . 28-"Cultural Differences ." 
Nor man James . chairman . 
~~rslc:.~e~f Sl~sJ=~gr!rinn~t . 
Advance registrations should be 
sent to Mrs . Jean Dorsett·Robinson . 
Director , " Trai ning Community 
Persons to Provide Quality Services 
to the Aged ." Rehabilitation In · 
stitute. SIU , The phone number is 
536-7769. There is no registration (ee. 
wasn 't sure whether :.he state would 
pay for dependents of lhose on the 
payrolL 
A bill that v .. ould ha,,'e the state 
pay the dependent s ' increase is 
presen l1y awa iting lhe governor 's 
signature or ve to, Yusko said . 
Another report was delivered by 
APSe President Julia Mull er . 
Muller re layed to committee 
members thai they have until Aug. 
15 to submit four to six SIU 
presicifontial hopefuls to the Board of 
Trustees. 
Wo rkshop spl 
{or jourlla l;sm 
Iwg;,,";"g Mon:!ay 
A teachers workshop , " The 
:W~3':~~lh~::;Y'~~ 
SIU under School of Joum.a.lis ... and 
51. Louis Globe-Democrat sponsor-
ship. 
All high school, junior high or 
elementary level teachers are 
eligible to attend. according to W, 
Manim Rice . associate professor or 
journalism and workshop director . 
Col lege seniors also are invited to 
enroll . 
Applications for reservations may 
be sent to W. Manion Rice. School of 
Joomalism . A S15 deposit should be 
included. 
She added that the search com· 
mittee has already began to contact 
possible candidates. 
Before adjourni APSC memo 
bers established three internal 
committees . They are the com· 
mittee on committees. formulated to 
suggest names of persons for 
possible committee assignment. the 
committee to revise the council's by· 
laws , and the communications 
committee, established to maintain 
communications between council 
members and lheir constituencies. 
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T.hursday ,, ;ghl 
; 51",'. Schenkel of 51 . Louis.wiU tie · 
the first &ludmt at 51 U to present . ' 
recital in guitar as a requiremmt 
(or the Master of Fine Arts degree. 
Schenkel will be assisted by t\\.oo 
other guitarists . two vocal soloists. 
a double bass and a harpsichordist 
in playing a varied prog ram of new 
and old ensemble music for guitar 
at 8 p.m . Thursday in th(" Home 
Eoonomics Auditorium . 
Guitar was added to the School of 
Music curriculum as a field of 
major study last rail with the ap · 
pointment or John Scammon Lo the 
(acuhy. Scammoo . a ooncert perfor-
mer . holds the bachelor 's and 
master 's degrees in guitar from 
california Slate University at Nor-
thridge and has 51 udied in both 
Spain and Italy. 
Sdienkel 's recital is open to the 
public \\'1thout charge. 
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2mAo1l 
Dn1p Truck. ~. ",,-bed. S.5DO or,.... ... aIfet'. c.. be setn .t JI S 
W. w..,.".. ~E'. II I. DI2Aa03 
'61 VW. good ' ccn1 .. rebui lt f'lVl"IE'. 
good ti,.. aU 115-2000. 299SAIG1 
=. 1946 Wlllys. 4 wd. Semi· 
=t~~I=- otf-n.d~ 
',. ~= Von. en. 3 mos. aI ~. ~'~=-~Ic:r~ 
-. -
'63 FO'1I t=.k'1Int.AI2S fi rm. 413 S. 
_ C Oole. :m6AaOO 
'65 WI ... _ cand .• _ I. -.. 
==.-. soJ-V19 .. tor c..;g. 
.... WI. -., _ owti. __ . 
... or a.t oftIr. SIfo3116. lDD9AIIIW 
( .. art. 6 s.rd-l 
vw_. __ -_. 
~ _.., ..,odII~" 
. ~ ... 
Ne~ 
used ar Pl'r ts, all kinOs. Rossen's 
~~~atO" ShJp, 1212 N. 2Oth~~ 
VW Repa il"S, T~. R,*, calls. 
R~ P r ices. GuIIIr. s,,9-1&J7 . 
2B238Abll 
4 An5en $p'int mags. IS • .7, S inch cen-
ter's, al50 str~rG '66 Pont iac . 3B9 
=~an:I ~ parts. 519-4118 
KEEP YOUR WHEELS 
ROLLING 
-GocxI \JW!d P.,.~ 1",lalled 
·Rrpiln a." Sptd.ny 
·R~Pncn 
KARSTEN TOW! NG & SlORAGE 
2 ,.".. N. or; New Er. IiId 
4S1-0319or&-55I" 
. [ ) ...... r .. ~· .... -'" 
NcJtO"cycle Insurance. call Upenvrch 
Insurance. 4S7-6131. 2SIS8Ad11 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
Solin. Part!. and Ac~'b 
New and lhoI!d Nlgloreycle1. 
1~anct'torattmakt1o 
'II Il Eonl. 2 m ile'!. Nl101 01 C'a.~ 
D'( $all N\aM 
~9-fJ91 
JUSI arriYeCl : NE'W shipment of 
YAMA HA fw-\otor-cycles including : 
TX75QA. TX65OA. ROlSOA and the 
first 1m ~I GTMXB 80cc Mini 
NcAo Cr05S. See the all new Y A/III,JJ.J--iA 
MOTD- BI KE bicyck! thaI IS seNing 
the pace '0" the y()I.rIget" set with full 
fWJto Cr05S eq.,ipmenl like the big 
toys nde See these and many other 
Yamaha models al Speede Service. 
West 0'1 Old Rt. 13 and • 1 mIle 5oJ1h 
('r'I CCIUlfry Clt.b Rood 1'947AdYl 
' 11 Yamaha twin 90 GoocJ c on::llllon. 
USO cr besl call "S15946afler 5 p m. 
DI2Ac04 
" .. hil.- ........ -
Ib60 ParkWOOO. !>~ pallO. a c: ] 
bdrfll carp , WtlOWOOO Tra. ler COurI 
18 . S4'i' 681q 27 IQAc101 
1911 Salem. 1b.51 a .c .....-.dt.'rp"yle(t 
ytrpetcd S49·B0J..4 after 5 JO pm 
1611Ae()5 
lor Sale IOllSO Ira.ler- turnl~-.ed a Ir 
corel . nE"ar LoltTI~ call S49n61 
"""""'" Mobtl£' H()<1'le I n!olJl' anu.' reasonaolt' 
ra te-:, UprJlunn Irt:> ur.v'l(.~ 4516131 
~148At.o()l 
' 11 Ib60 3 tclr m carp a,r 'urn In 
C'da lt' (.all 56!! ,,,I!! at! 6 UnAt.CJ 
10.46 carp AC wood panelhl'l9 ano 
wooden k llctwo cabtnets , mela l 
storage Shed a vad .mmed PrIced 10 
sel l Call !!.s9·51!!1 alter 5 ]161A.e()Q 
B:II.4li Dl.'trQltet" Remo mtet"tor . car 
pel . AC In;uI I low heal ~Ih l An 
mored S 14'00 ~9-4ns after 6 
,m~ 
lClx50 Whi t ley. ] belrm . a .c . turn .. 
carp .. exc. cond .. So49-1356 1'9'3IAeI6 
2 biq'n. mcD. hOme and OOWIe mob 
homE' 101 for sale togetr'E'r or 
sepiIl'aley. 6St-6804. 2'929Ae16 
12x6f; Park A~. 2 bclrm .. TOtNn & 
~~,101. Best otter_ s.t9-B215. 
lfk40 1 bfO'ocrn. A.C .. carpel. UC 
CO"d .. furn .. call W a lly ~
2926A0'6 
19n Baron I2xS2 Detu. modI!'l. like 
~. a .c .. carprted. S36.S0. SIt·9161 af· 
ter S Sof9-G19t . 1924Af01 
'64 Windsor. tClxS5 with ti p-GUt , 2 
bclrm .. 2 A-C, recentlV r-emodrIed. 
00IE' to caI'T\PA. Sof9-OCW.S 2976AteOJ 
'66 1065 Skyt i l"lE', AC. !hKI. ~t, 
wm.m.. goocI o:n:tition. 2S Mal ibu. 
6 -561S. ~18 
WlIterbed Sale 
F ul l King $lIP' bt'r 
SpKiIIl ~ Pnar $I' 9S 
~Priat Io1'9 9S 
LEONARD ' S 
'1fJ7 S. Illinois. C'dllie 
="~~.:=': ~. -..... ClouO\ __ .... _ . Good_ 
... nltur._ 451·2151, .... :30. 2'9Il3AIaO 
..... 10. 0.I1y ~ July 10. 197' 
Daily Egyptian 
~----~~~=----------
)11 ...... II a n .. ou", J 
B·W TV and s tainless-steel cot*ware 
set . s,.w·29AO. 295.SAfOO 
The Spider Web 
) mi~~ Soum QI"I H;;n-'( 51 
8r M30 Beds. I)U'J1p arvans, 
wood .eOP boa. ;.,,;. ,~ Ia~, 
China c:.abIne.". e~ CCl&I hodlo. 
A.LL 1(1 NOS OF USE D FURNI TUAE 
AND ANTIOUES 
8UV AND SELL 
TypewritE'rs , I"IE'W and used . all 
trarm. also SI:..M E'tectric port .• Irwin 
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 N . Crurt. 
I\o\arion. Open Mon-Sat . 993-2997 . 
280SAt09 
:~'1r ~~tr~~O~/= C:: 
extras. IWJ/!f.e oHer. C57-1898. mlA«W 
Couth. annt:1\air. lawn~. early 
~1"I/iJS call 5019-6207 . J029AfQ.4 
Big dearo!af'1(.e sale SO per ct. off or 
more. (TOle and ~ S4.q)1iE'S 
rot inducted except for sc:n'E' prInts 
::w,~~~ ~~~~. ~ 
10 10 5 Tues . Sat . 2712Af06 
G"nlar . Kay Classical. Good con::t.. S-6S 
wIth case. Barb al .(57-18OS. 2f.«)AfOl 
B,g Saving. KitTys vsed turniture 
Roule 149, Bush AvenIR. Hurst . III 
Bedrarn suites . Living rcan SUites. 
coHee tables. end tables, gas SloveS. 
refrlgera lO"s . d inel sets. tv-raClios. 
rocking Cha ir~ wardrObes . CheSI 
drdWef'S. dressers , desks . churns. a 
lull li nE" of 1):)Od. used furniture An-
It<J,.JeS free delt-..ery up 10 15 mt 981 
2491 27J1At06 
A.r ccn:h ttalen one 110 and ()r1E' 2'20 
call 549-81"J 296SAfOO 
Gotf ch,Jbs . br~ nE"W slill In plasllC 
covet"~. w.1I sell tor half call "51-4)34 
2960BAll l 
Nlarhn 018. exc cond . S4lX) Wlrn 
case_ 1]03 Shomaker apt la M 'toro 
1919Af01 
Penta. 5polmat ic edy . 200mm , 
13Smm, S€nlm. l Smm lens . w ill 
separate. C-"II for S. 8eseler DC 
enlarger 5O'nm, 8Smm. 2
'
4 and J.5nvn 
Film carriers . Premier 110 print 
Clryer . 1 -& 10 trays 2 fi 1m tanks S \15 
Will not separate . 549-1819. JdYl. 
7991AfOl 
fIIovlng s.ali' ....e-ry cheap used fur 
""IUI"~. 8OCVCI~ catt ~·3110. 
1I">6AIO' 
BaIOWln organ e llcettenT bEll I]9J al 
I(,>r 6 17'0 ancl ~S 1994AfOJ 
Gar SIet'OO AM· FM 51en<o 6 Track In 
Cla!th mQ.TIl new nE"-..er used_ S 1 SO or 
beSt otfef' M .... e 661·nS1 1%9AgOJ 
Panaso'lIc 51et'"oo S60 Wr.te P .O . 8011 
952 Gartxn1ale I It lOOJAgJJ 
.' •• '!IIi 
IriSh Sellef' male 11 months . AKC. 
SSO. Cotden . 8'13·2600 1898AhOO 
~rd·Cotloe PJPS SS. call 664·386S 
0" 681·1511 29SIAhOI 
Doberman Plncher puppi es. AKC 
ReQ Black ao"-::! Rvsl . fv\ale and 
Female 6 weetu Sioo SA9· s,uA. . "S7· 
1S27 290IAhOI 
IriSh Setter"~ . Male. 6 ~ Old, 
AKC register-ed. call 6&'-1911 
......,.." 
P\QJjes : Siberian Huskies Sloo. Ir iSh 
Setters s.so. Registered, Shots, 45 min. 
frern QYT\PJS. ~ocfV Farr'r'l$. 996· 
l2l1. 3021Ah l9 (-_. __ .- " -- -. 
.\ppar.-' : 
THE SQUI RE SHOP 
MURDALE SHOPPI NG 
CENTER 
33% OFF \ 
Enti re I\I\onth- I 
of July 
[ Spor.'ac Good" 1 (~_._\_p_._r_._n_ .. _-n_._"'_· ~ 
~. I. ft . wood. Good ccrtd. BE'st 
offt[ . SIQ-aII)I aftet- 5 p .m . 2893AkOO 
• tanoe Rental & Sales I 
Why buy? Rent i t! i 
Vou I"II!'eO not !VI OJ! and inll'll!5o tlnU'lJ 
:1~~::,~c.a:=h~ri:"= 1 
I'WO l ifre~~ I'WO padd~. aIIr ToPl 
carrllPr. for as low.lo ST9,SO. II ,(OU declClt 
to bW . ..". Vltlll 011110I/III YW '(OJr first ~I.I 
towarcIlhIP~or-.CIP 
E·Z Rental & Sales I 
950 W. Main 
carbondale. II I. 
457·4127 
1II •• ; ' •• I~ 
Bike Out to 
Carbondale Cycle 
and SAVE!! 
C~H! Sol~ 6. SentICt' 
(.) 11 tor E lol.rnale and PrlCt' 
Ll'1 E "-"<ton (near Lu~ ) 
"' . ...., 
l()% Discount 
on any purchase 
w i th this ad . 
Peuget . Atala . 
Motovecane. 
V ista. Turin 
Repa irs completed 
within 24 hours. 
So. I II. Bicycle Co. 
106 N. Ill inois 
549·7123 
• · .. 11 
F URNISHED 
AI R CONDI TIONED 
HOUSES AN D APTS. 
NOW RE NTING 
FO R SUMMER 
AND FAL L 
D & L RENTA LS 
LAMBERT REA L 
ESTATE 
1202 W. Ma in 
carbondale 
549·3375 
, 
Rentals 
Summer and Fall 
Houses. Mobi le Homes 
and Apartments 
409 E . Walnut. C'dale 
SUMMER & FALL 
HOUSING 
fT'Il.\)l OPI~ pr"'<l1ler~ 
''''''rlWTUI'I9POOi 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. Wall . 457·2169 
, 
I 
.\P.r ..... ~ 
I bdr'm. l!'ff.. aU util. paid. AC. C'VillE'. 
CAli 5.f9..6627. 2'928Ba06 
2 rm. eff .• AC. I m i. so. of ca-np.a on 
RI . SI . linc04n Village . $1 05 t~l . petti 
ok. s.49.l222. 2'9C28Ba1 6 
FUf"ni5l"ed efftdencv . CO'TlPletE' E'I«-
tric heat , A.c.. ) bhx k..s trorn cat'T\pU$. 
Summer fe"m 187.SO mo., fall term 
S4S0. G6enn Wi ll iams Rental 5. SD2 S. 
Rawlins . .(57-7'9S1 29318Ba1 6 
Summer- , Fall, 3 rm . .,. ., hrn .• a.c_. 
~~~J:.~:;:b~~~~ml tes 
29328Ba16 
I bdrm. awnpIeteIv tum .. wete-r inc!.. 
Now renting. Otf-s treet parking . 
Junicrs. Mniors. marr . ~. call 
tIfwn. 5:J0-.6 :30 p.m . Sof9-lm ,........ .. 
I ' S<)UTHERN HI LLS SIU] FAMlLY HOUSI NG 
I EHicietcy Sill. Orw ......,.. Sl23 n.oa.G--.n SlJl 
I No ~ :lOUt~tin":: rwq. . Q-ZJD11EJrt l& 
) rm. air corel.. fum. Quiet. heet and 
_teor' . CoI.4:IiE' . No pets. 11'Q,Iin" at 312 
W. Oak frtm S p.m .·7 :30 pr ' 
28218Ball 
~m~i:c7u-~~7~ :.r:= : 
p.,G . SoI9-4991 . :J>1 3B8aOA 
2 bdrm. fum. apt . Ve-ry nic:e. m inutes 
'rern c:.atr'\P.IS . Cell dayS : 549-8612. 
nI~fS : S49-S76ot. :J>148a05 
For rent Hcuses. Apts .. and Tr.ai lel"S. 
.(57·S744. 2S208aI01 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency. 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
AVAI LABLE NOW 
CALL 457·7535 
FROM 8:00-5:00 
1 rm . eft . tum .. a .c .. 1 mi. south of 
campus on RI. SI .at lincoln Village. 
S6.S me .. summer ; S lOS mo .. fall . cats 
OK . S49-J2l2. 2S11 88a1X) 
DUNN APARTMENTS 
For Fall 
Efficiency & 1 Bedroom I 
Furnished 
L Lewis Lane Rd. -sorry •. no_~!s-_-.-J 
EH . apt .. completely modern. furn . 
A.c. . J blodu fran campus. 1060 mo. 
summer G len'! Williams Rent.als . SO? 
5 Rawl ings . PhOne 4S1·1Q41. 
25S688a01 
APAR TMENTS 
SOU ADorOlleO lor 
~nand~ 
"10\.\' QENTI N C. I=~ I=AU 
I=l'd n ... ~ 
e .t.t ........... '1o ~ ... I o.:,1rOQlTl 
Sph' ... ........ iIOdr · ..... ·nh 
.. w.fYWY\ 'nQ 000l 
a .. · ~ond.l.on'nQ 
.. able TV !oe<"1I'll' 
wall '0 W<l111 l ilt Dl"'nQ 
tull.,. turn,,,,,'O 
or.II Ilt'oCl1lUb 
onl .,. v men'''' 1t"d!loO ' 
AND VI:. I 
v E "' V ( LOSE TO CAMPUS 
1=0' ,,,tonnotl.on ~IOU 1)11 
The Wal l Street Quads 
1207 S . Wall 
or call 
457·4123 
549·2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office open Sa turday 
11·3 p.m . 
carbor'Oale e ffiCIenc y apar l Clean. 
q .. llel. a c S\.n'Imer rates S 160 qtr 
Also ellC Fall contracts. S06 E 
College call .(51-W60 or 5A9·~Tl. 
m>BoO' 
CI RCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedr oom 
Apts. Avai lable to be seen 
by appointment only . 
call 549-C941 
From 6:00-5 :00 
EHiciencv apts . Summer rates of SS a 
I'II~I , S20 per ~. or S6S a month. 
Ash 51 lodge , S07 5. Ash. Ph. s.t9- 1496 
or ~9·9JJS 26278a03 
Furn.Shed effiCiency. complete elec 
Iric heal. at . J blocks fr ern campus . 
5prtng term SIOO-mo. SUTUY'Ief' tE'rm. 
S67.SO-mo Glenn Williams Rt!f1t~s . 
502 5 . Rawl ings . 457-1951 . 269'28BaOS 
New 3 rm . apt . JtJ E . Freeman. 5150-
mo. Fall. ro pets, turn. 457-7263. 
291SBBa1 8 
Ca r b ondal e a pa r tmen t OuPI~x ­
Luxury 2 bedroom. air, Cllbte tv. Fum 
or 1IIfu['n. ~ or 6&6-lS55. 
2819881114 
~~=~~~~:t~U 
211 11 or 5A9·2621. 2911 BBaOO 
FllniShed apartmem. NlJrph)'Sboro 
fOU" rocm. pri ... tE' entrance. ""iet, 
1100 per mmlh. Gall 68A-69S1 
_IlII00 -""'--
Summer! & Fall 
Georgetown-'Trails West 
2 ~:"' ~ C::.":bw "'fvmlPntl 
.wirrrnin; prjv 
dilPay.1 Georve-town 
549-4462 or 684-3555 
~~ia1~~~~ rco.= Sof9...t.XI5. • 27368101 
0kiItr 1 and 2 tdrm .• maleS only. 9 
mo. cont .. fum .. 11(10.1110. AS7.n6J. 
29,.8118 
Hew 3 rm. apt. 5D9 S. WJtII. SWkno. 
F. I. no pets. t.Im_, AC.:.AS7·na. 
297"'11 . 
=~~.I'fiJ~.~ 
Classified 
,\par.m .. nUI 
Cdlie. Rair1Jow' RenUNs : Detux 7 
bdrm. hOuse ; Delux 1-2·] bdrm. apts : 
.tbdrm. house. All in om. d tcMn. Air. 
Quiet. Residential . FITO, forsfl..dents. 
m~zz.. 29IIlBa03 
Fum. I to-m. apt. a.c .• carp .. $85 a 
mo .• 'Nater fum .. call btwn, noon and 
S p.m. 687-1815. 26nBaOJ 
CiIr1x:rdale Apartments. St\.dents cr 
families . Reduced summer rales. 
5100-125 month. 2 b:jrms .• hrniShed. 
Exo!Uent , rTlOdern. aMracti'lle. Dis-
CDU"lts for fall . 1 block east of Fox 
lleatre. 457-61.&5. 4S7-SSSI. 45]·2036. 
2S13BBaOI 
EH. apt. a.c .• SIilIea:se for Sl.mmer, 
best otffr . 5.6«166 after 5 p .m . 2lI_ 
New, 'I ) mi. s . 01 Gran:! en Gialt City 
rd. J tnrm .• 111, baths, living ro::m, 
dining room, laundry , garbage 
dispowl , patio ar.j yard, ;0 lEts, 122S 
a month. call Sf9..3903. 26668B.aQ.4 
Huu ...... 
Rockman Rentals 
Available Summer 
ll. 20tS LrM, lMw:. 4 brrm. hO.IIe, 1.56 .. 
n"C .• I person nee3I l tr'IOt'e. 
:11. Red 81',,* tnp6u Of'! Partt SI .. 1'4 m l 
from W ... , St .. Apt . I. 4 ben'n .. UI"IJSUe 
lofts. s.so. mo.. all vtil ities includll!d. 
PKPe need 1 mo"e. 
Available Fait C:::::::::::::: 
Housoe . .... E. WAInIIf . :1 rdrm •. Sl9S • 
Fno-'rwiJef'. <IXI'IJ E. WII,""" :1 bdrm .. p.-;'t!v~:'·~~I~ I~ needs 
~~~~~PAt1tS! .. I '.<o m i. ~:SI~ 1bdtm .. 5140 a mo. 
. ~ . .. tDm .. us ~s "'ne. UIS5 • ~~ 1Dm. t'O.IIIe with pcuibility 01 SIfI 
txrm. 209 W. 0WTy Sl20 .. mo. 
4,S7~ after 10:00 A.M 
c.ntr.a 1"I:luse. S nn., dI::KbJe carport, 
~~lr))y.:.~."~·a ~:': 
wgt dagLJIIS-6669 28458Bb02 
J bedruom house kr rent. 1150 per 
ft'01tt\. N'tuit 5ign 6 me. ~. A'AII. 
~~~'r:a=-~~=-:csPe~ 
~2614. 29068tJOO 
3 txrm. 3)1 W. Oek. next to Elks Club. 
No~. $lDO mo. 457·2874. 29218BbOl 
Herrin. 3 bci"m., llSO rro. , ...,fum., 
1Mse. 107 N. Park. 45]-1263. 
2'Nl8Bb16 
2 beOrocims, 1 mt E. of C'dale. Fur-
nir.eci, AC. 62S--SJIO. ~ 
Renting Now For 
Fall 
-HOUSES-
close to campus 
furnished 
large or small 
air conditioned 
Call 
457-2n5 
1 txrm. 512 Wall. S2«Xno. Fum .. 
males. Fall, 9 mo. lease. 451-7263. 
2982BBb18 
2 bdrm. «lS Snyder. S2Ckno.. Fall, 
~:. ~, 9 mo. cont.~fB~8 
2 berm. $I.5O-mo. 2 m i. e . Iv\arrjed 
=~'fs"um. I·V" ~. (57·7263. 
A\ieif.ble. Uir'ge ntW home. C«II . air", 
;=:-:r;:.~;~~~ 
Cell SoI9-J1A2 r:r 457-5993. 291lBbOO 
CTra .... rN I 
1 & 2 bedrooms 
m-Sll0 a month 
3 bedrooms, new 
with central air 
All units air 
conditioned 
Pets Welcome 
Students Welcome 
1000 E . PARK ST. 
Contact Manager 
trlr. No. 34 
C'dale h::IUse trailef'" , 10x.S0. 575 mo. 
Ph mi. fran c.arnpus. Available r'ICM'. 
~_~. RobinsCl1 Renta~l"~= 
I bedrcaT'l with studY nx:m. Jl/~ m i. 
frcrn campJ:S . Available now. No 
=e::tn5a1 Rentals, Sf9.2533. 
C'dale house trailers, I I::drm. ~S50 
mo. 1'/2 m i. fran campus. Available 
~: ro~. Rcbinsul R~~~i~ 
House Irailers. C'dale. I bdrm. S45 
mo. .. "'odes fron campus. Available 
n:JW. No dogS . RobinsO'1 Rentals, ph . 
SoI9.2Sll. 28168Bc06 
Nclbile home spaces. 3 parks 10 
Choose fran. 900 E. Park. So.tthem 
Park. Warren Rd. Wildwcxx:I Park . 
$JG.t.CI mo. Shady lots, patios, natural 
r~/.g""f:~~~~~:~~ 
at Q\apman ~M! Home Pari( 900 E . 
Park. Phone 457-2814. 29228BdJI 
New 2 and ] bedroan mobile homes 
rear camPJS. S49-9161 after S 549-0491 
or 4S7.m... 29238c16 
2 bedroan 12 H. wKte, fum .. a .c .• 
'MIter- fum .. married only, 5100 mo .. 
L..akewo:Jj PIt. east Of C'dale. S-I9·lXn 
for details, Summer, Fall. 29'l38Sc16 
cambria. n.ral , 5 acres. 2 bdrm .. air. 
dean. pets ok. 01eap. SC9.38S0 
29368BdlI 
1 an:t 2 bdrm. h.rn. 80th ISO mo. plus 
utilities . Phone SC9-.4991 . 292OBc:01 
Renti.,.. for fall. 12x52. 2 yrs. oki. 2 
tam. cent . air. r~ down. Neat' 
campus . 5 140· mo . Call 549·1615 
;r:~8 or 5oIk587 aftet" 5 p.m. 
2 bdrm. fum. a .c.. c lean. quiet 
kx:atiO'l near- C'dale. Part utilihes 
furn . Reasonable rates . Couples 
preft!rred. No pets. 684--4681 . 
:JJ178Bc:19 
2 and 3 toms S90 and 51co-mo. AC. 
ml~7.f~.ies. 3 1t) m~~ 
Shady NdJ. Hane kJts for rent , water 
~Ii~~ &"~ ;;:~~~ia' gas 
2SJ9BdI3 
SUMMER & FALL 
1~.-nd12M5.2&.l~""IV~ 
~. lfu1tWhs.alrcoYl . an:t~. 
Swimming pool . pool 1.oIe end ping peng 
-. 
CRAB ORCHARD 
LAKE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
549-7513 or 549-7733 
2 bdrm. mob. tone ar'd cne IOf. s-"m. 
mer 01' fall . 6!W-6II04. 29'108c16 
Taking Fall Contracts 
2 bdrm . trlrs. S90 a mo. 
All facilities air 
conditioned and furnished 
oPen NIon.-Sat. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m . 
Call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
2 bdtm. mctI. hm .. AC, co..ntry. 
marrie:l . dean. cheap. Riddle Ren· 
tals. SoW·7a. 26208d)1 
NecHe Pone. Ml.rJ1'lvstDro. 12x52 
Eden. central air. front an:j reat" 
tlKrocm. good OJnditian. evailab'e in 
~8~Augu51 . call 68415951 . 
RCI"I\anCIe with nature. Small 2 tdrm. 
CBrp., a .C .. all etectric. Otd RI . 13 W .• 
565. Special r_ for maintenance 
rT\INher. J(D)88dJ3 
2 mi. e. I ma~, 571:kno .• air, okier . 
la..so, pri\4lte lot pets. 45]·7263. 
:M:J88c:18 
Ads Work ] 
3 bdrm .. AC, carp .. fum. private lot 
~r Ramada 1m . Avail. Imm. s.t9-
J4.5.4. 29S7BdJ2 
Nice 1 b.52 Mobile Homes. CCUltry 
Atmosphere. reascnable rates. a ir 
and .. no hassle. SI"or1<u1 to CiWTlPUS. 
cau S49-6a) for infOl'maHon. 
2S02SBclO 
Now Renting For 
Summer and Fall 
Carbondale 
Nlobile Home Park 
Rt. 51 North 
549-JOOO 
Free Bus to SI U 
Free 25'XSO' Pool 
Free Water 
Free Sewage DiSPOSal 
Free lawn Maintenance 
Free Trash Pick-Up 
Free Basketball and 
Tennis Court 
Rentals From 
$100 a month. 
M1'( PItY ~ for less? The original 
ro hassle, student 0IrM"If!d and opented 
mob. hOrne .. tit has openings only S60 
to S8S mo. fer Large: mOO. 2 bdrm. 
n-ns. or $100 for 3 txrms., and 2 baThs. 
Can walk to beadl and 5 m in. drive to 
51 U . CaU Eki:t at ~788. If not home 
leave your name and nunber. 
Discxurts fa' work.. 27J98d18 
MALIBU VI LLAGE 
Now Renting For 
Summer and Fall 
Close to Campus 
Bicycle lane 
Rents from Sl00 
a month 
including: 
all units air condo 
water 
sewer 
trash pick-up 
mail box 
easy access 10 
laundromat 
All units furnished, 
clean and neal. 
Rt. 51 SOUTH 
1000 E . PARK ST. 
_ _ 457-aJ83 
SUmmet' an::I Fall Rentals on all size 
tr"iters·law rates all vear . Small 
CJJief court at 60& N. 0rak1M1d ancIl022 
N. (.at-ico . .&51-49'3&. 2653Bc203 
MOBI LE HOMES 
&' wQ! S60 
1(r .... iOt$110 
12" WIdr \110 
15' woOe\15O 
Chuck's Rentals 
10. S MarOO'l 
506-)31. 
2 or ] bdrm. mobile hOme 'Hi", nat . 
gas and a .c" water incl., and rates 
f"8iI.Sa\abIe. 457~ or 5049-4:713 
2193Bcl(1 
C Trnil,·r .. 
l2xSO 2 bedrocm, a ir cxn;L. nah..-el 
~, utilities hrnished, 57S. Oase to 
~p,JS . Phone 549-6187. 29S38cD2 
MUROA.l.E NOBILE ~ 
In SW CllrtJonciale. goad Raidenll.al Area 
eil5y acceg to ~. to Oownfl;Mn. t 
Easrsdr. 
;: F~~;I~W~"; ~CWl and .r" 
~~=thf~~~byca~ ~~ 
~ng MIll with fooo. laundry. dry 
de.1ning , omer~wi1haJTgoiingw 
04 YOU" -V 81 ell . 
TraWl ~ident..,J stree~. No H~y. 
Railroad . Crou-Umpus . Cross· Tow 
Traffic 10 FfgtI l . 
~~Z~~~=iCo!~I~:r~ 
riectrkity 
~ !r;'~~~::i~~~C: 
~~~ Conerr.,.. . wilt! U~ ...... ,ng a 
Pal/eel Slr~ls . Park, ing Sp.Kes . ~," 
Per1ung . ..... il DeIlYef')' . & ReI'LM Sef' 
V ;Ql5 r-.ear Fro'll Doer l~ing near 
grctnd flacr. no long carry. no stlli~ I 
cl i l'T'C L Tr~SO'lors 
~ =:,.~. :::;.becInxYn l' knge 
Sil"9le rooms for men. Cooking 
~. (57·2057 t-efcre 3 p.m. 
PRIVA TE ROOroY.S FOR 
MEN AND WOIIr\EN 
Yo" Can ReG.Jo! Yow Uving et.rs by 
raking a P,.i\/~ Room in an APaI'1mt!nI-
""""'1' P"ywft1e Higher Ccl6ts? 
'NheI VOVgef is" private room in an AIM'" 
tmerIt"UanoneflooreR:I'l'Oo.lSf'llirel'hl! 
ki tchen, ku'Qe . .-1d batt! wi'" I'hI! 
in 1hl" Apar1menI--E-Vcnr hili " key. 
you nwy cock if vou liu, or yCJ..I mil 
make 0Ihet .-rangemeont5,. 
Very ~, _'king dl5taocz , 10 Ca 
"-II uf llilie'$ peid. no uf i lity cIepc:aln. 
m.a.. "-''- ................ ,. 
~• .-J.IrC*"Cllnonane. 
CALL 
.(51.1lS2 or 5019-1039 
Clean madem 2 bdrm hrn. cq,Iex. 
CZIf'lJet , AC. 1 It) mUes nor1h Of C'Oe!e 
Immed. 1XO..QInCy. 5150 per mo. Cell 
SC9-3674. 27108ftl6 
~ex . ...-.fum., 2 bdrm .• air. QH. 
:~ J1.~. family ~~ 
2 8edrocm ~ell for Summer and 
Fall. SC9·snO after 2:30 pn. 
2419BBf'99 
Near Crab OrChard L..k. : 3 bdrm. h.rn. 
~ex. LOW'Sl61Y1"'Ief' rates. Also Cell . 
Riddle Rentals. 511·70 . 29108117 
Furnished 2 bedroans, ac. red.ced 
rates for S\JI'TWTlet" . 519-2811 01' 519-2621 
2<0988100 
[ ... : .... " ,\l\Tlm ] 
RN 'S - full and part rime .. L~N 'S 
full and part time. OR h!CY1ICIMS.full 
time. St . Joseph Memorial. Hospital . 
Nur~ro. III . call DirectOl' of 
~~.3m~cr or ~::;cne 
1~~~}:~N~:t~N~~~~ 
Be .... AVON ReorHefIlaflve. SeT YOUI' 
owro tQIr,. CNICIIIe 'lOUr own Ga~ E.m 
tT'O'I!y one Gay. 90 10 !he beed'I !he I"III!xT. 
rn~ 
(HELP " ',\NTED 1 
St\.dent ~ for Yisicn expet'. 
M.Jst hII~ excel I. Yi$len. 2 hOI.r ~odt. 
M-F , wurk at Iesst 1 ...... Will pay. 
5J6.2:1)) ext. 229. • 2'9O:28CDO 
~i':..o~~. S-~~ 
~ flo::..- 01 Lutheran Center. ot' call 
Sof9.5903. 29S6CDO 
Go-Go Girls. 3 ~ts ea. Bril1lJ bikinI. 
Ready to audiflOl'l. See RatP'!. Plaza 
La.nge , 600 E . Main. 2998CD1 
Lifeguard · WSI . r\Jfl time • must be 
able to work mcrnirvs. 52.15-hr . 98s-
6913. 299OCD1 
[S.:H\·.O.·.·.:I&.:D] 
Printing : Theses , disserfatlons . 
resumes . by MI"5 . Stonemark at 
Typing and Repro:iJctlOl'l Services. II 
yrs . exp .. 5Piral er-d hard birding. 
typeWl'"iter rentals, thesis, masters 
avail. 10 type )'OUrSelf . SC9-161. 
2962BE17 
Hardyman. BuikS or Repair Anything . 
No Jcb Too Large or Too Small . 
Rema:leling OU' $pedalty. Cell s.9-
1296 for Free Estimate 296JE02 
Lawns NoNed! R.ea:soniIbie. Cell Tom 
01' Rid'! Sof9-.6S9S. 29S6E02 
PARENT· YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A 
serviCE to )lIIIrents. children. end 
~adultsl4'toage 17. whowi5h to 
saI'oIe home. SChool . or COI1'VT'tI..nity· 
re&ated P"Obiems. Training f'1!qJlres 1 
5eSSien per wk. for 3...c weeks. and 
some POrtidpaticn. Fot' FREE c0un-
seling a.j information caH SC9...c-411. 
the CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT. 28168El1 
IBM 
CLlM& ON UP AND 
REFRES!:l YOURSIlLF 
TIiERE IS A LOT 
OF NOURISHMENT 
IN TIiE 
DE CLASSIFIED 
so GOBBLE UP 
THE BAR~NS BEFORE 
TIiEY FLY AWAY 
MOllE '-E. 
A/JIIt' 
l~I1;R\,. O'Io'I1;RI1;D) 
Painti~. c:.t:IarGI~ ' area. Elcpef". 
~i,*". 1J""a:t. students, low rates. 
&-5851. Sf9.«)15. 2133E09 
Neth TutCl1~ at Plato's : As low' as 
SJO fer 8"Itlre anwner. Help wtth all 
homework .-.:I tests. S8-193J. 2801EQ) 
8ob'1i 25 cents C. Wash. NlniIIe 
~... Contor. 27198ED7 
Stu:lent papers. thesi$, IXIOks typed, 
~~Ity~.need ,.., errors, 
~x:r8fflce~ n:;i:i1~c:i: 
Sl9-6931. 28G8E12 
T\1»iIt. expertenoed for thesis & 
duer1Btkni. F.t & acarate. PidI;· 
up-deI . (J'\ camc:us. ~, 283E12 
" Al\T .. :D 
Prafesscr wishes 10 rent f\rniSh!d 
W::in~:=~II:'c~ 
and ~l"8CtiYe . Write Joiner. J03 Bay 
Ori\le N .. BrmentQ'l Beach. Fla. 
.l3S10. 26&7BFOS 
TEACHERS needed for Chicago 
suburban & downstate school 
~~:~~nles~~~~' 
""2F1X! 
Professional seeking small rental 
home within S miles of C'dak! tor 711'15 
academic year . P .O. Box 1~, C'dale. 
""IF«! 
Wanted 10 BUV ' Used air cadi ticners 
Working or nol. Catl S49-62AJ. 
26S4F2OJ 
GraQJale sh.den1 researrn po'ojec1 
needs interracial couples ( not 
married) , Vax views. enco..nlers 
and biases Q'\ 1he impact of in-
terracial dClling . Call .(5J·5764, Leave 
name, act:tress and~. 293AFOI 
I.CtST 
IriSh Seiter, near Crab OrcMrd Lk. 
0l0ke Chain. S49-18J7. :msaG02 
Red 00be1'man . I V, yrs old. Scar on 
head . Near Spillway . 549-1347. 
])11G02 
Male cat. Grey with White face & 
pews. 'Nhite flea collar . P\ease call in 
C'dale 457-&392 JOIOG02 
MIllie PlC). 7 ~ old . near Hays and 
Sctrwartz , Sunday . Black, white 
across shoukterS and brOMl paws. 
Call MlKy Claire at A57·7819 . .Dl8G02 
Lost 2 '!lib. ago. Beagle with black, 
trOM'l, white markings. Named Tara. 
Tan CXlllar woUh silWf" sfl..ds. Pos$ib6e 
tan ..". a..1 SB-a626 29OOG02 
Small bladt pxst' with IDs Md keys. 
Rewwd. ~22J9 b:wn. 8·5, Mon-Fri 
. 2912GCX1 
1£l\T£RnIM"':~ 
CInoe Tr" : Neptunes W01ders, 
Mwostic: Trees, Rodt Cesttes, Ex· 
Iroo-:-~~~ 
=r: =~-:eelava.:; ~. 
25211.:Il10 
,U;t;TIOl\S 
& SALtiS . 
SPEAKING" PIillfTank 
~ 
\ 
"1D MD ~ ~~ Ot'fRCfOWD/NG IN TIlE 
CEUS. OFFICER. IF I1D(J HAVE AN t:)~A 
CbT.~. 1/ 
City Council approves 
Liquor committee 
to discuss licenses 
The Carbondale liquor advisory 
board will hold a public hearing 
Wednesday at 7 : 30 p.m . in the 
University City cafeteria . 
Whether to recommend issuing 
more I iquor licenses on South 
Illinois Avenue is the biggest con-
cern of the board right no\\' . Jean 
Siernberg, chairman said. 
Vets Center 
expires with 
federal grant 
When the federa l grar that 
financed Ihe Veterans Affairs 
Center at SJU expired 01" June 30. 
the center expired with it. 
Jack O'Dell, form er coordinator 
of Lhe center, said Tuesday he is st ill 
looking for federal funds to maintain 
!So me of the programs the cent er 
offered the past year. but th (' 
prospt'cls look bleak. 
"' I'm working on a grant proposal 
nghl now. but J non't reall y know if I 
ca n get a sponsor ," O'Dell said . 
Starting Aug. L there will be two 
tl'dl'n.d ly ~a lan ed Ve teran' s Ad· 
Sternberg said she has received 
!~:~~a~:Jt~Ii~I~it~~?: J~~;e~i~:n:~d 
expects to receive more . 
The board ha s gOLlen so m e 
feedback both from merchan ls and 
individual citil.ens who oppl5e more 
liquor establishments opening on 
South Illinois A venue. Sternberg 
said. 
The advisorv board also will 
discuss recomm ending more 
packaged liquor licenses be issued. 
The four packaged liquor licenses 
allowed by the ci ty liquor ordinance 
are being used by West Roads , East 
Gate . Leo 's L1quor and ABC Liquor . 
Th t' board also will talk about 
po~s ible creation o f a new '"beer 
only" license. The beer onl y license 
would e lim inate the req uirement 
that an e-s tablishment sell beer onty 
with food . 
Car bondal e ha s ~9 licenses i n · 
cludmg 16 Class A licenses allo ..... ing 
the sale of all liquor by drink to 
Pf"rsons more than 21 years old . 
The board probably will make 
recommendations to the city council 
by September. Sternberg said. 
I h minLstratlon represe ntativl' s on a ternative sc 001 plan ;,~,~:;'~o~~~fi~~,dilion to Ihe m· 
The Carbondale City CoWlcii has 
agreed to allow an alternative 
schoo! to lease space in University 
City Municipal Complex. Final ac -
tion was delayed until next v.reek 's 
formal meeting. 
The proposal , approved Monday 
night , calls for Carbondale New 
School. Inc. , which will cover 
~rades kindergarten through ('ighL 
to rent 3,000 square fee9 \\.-iLhin the 
complex . The school idea was 
devised as a result of the deletion of 
the Comprehen s ive School 
Mathematics Program I CS MP I 
from the Carbondale e lemental"\' 
schools' curriculum . . 
The council also di sc ussed 
budgeting of an additional $229,000 
0( Department of Housing and Ur · 
ban Deveopment CHUD ) fwuis for 
the mooei cities program . The fWlds 
were allocated to carry the program 
through fiscal year 1975. 
In other business the council . 
-received a low bid of $1.000 for 
the Cedar Lake audit required by 
HUD. 
- heard a proposal from th e 
DL VIS lon of Urba n Henewa l Ih a t 
B1rc h Street be made a thru s treet 
from \\"ashinglon to Barn(>S (north 
~i d{' of lo ..... n J to serve the Eurma (' 
Haws ('cntH. 
Councilman Hans Fischer also 
suggested that the city meet: with 
surrounding water districts (that 
buy city water ) 10 work out any dif-
ficulties that may occur . Fischer 
was referring to problems the South 
Highway Water DiSl r ict has with 
low wa ter- pressure. 
aty Manager carroll Fry said 
any problems these districts had 
were of their own doing . 
Fischer 's suggestion died with no 
further action . 
SOllllwrn Pla.vpr,"i ('han'"gp 
'Mag;(' TllPalrp Tn'o'dalP 
Time and dates for the Southern 
Players children's play , "Magic 
1lleatre Two," have been changed 
to noon 00 Tuesday July 16. 18. 23 . 2S 
and 30. and Aug. 1. 6 and 8. in 111<-
Laboratory Theatre of the Com-
murucalions Building . 
" Magic 1bealre Two" was writ · 
ten by Saudra Deacon Mathews, 
and involves a group of performers 
who sing, dance and involve the 
audience in a series of short playlets 
m subjects 01 interest to children . 
Retrea t slated 
f or this weekend 
"Ingredients for a Spiritual 
Revolution.. is the theme (or the 
_I ill. high _ retreat. 
The retreal will be held at the 
BoptiJt 51_I Cenler Friday and . 
SoIurday. 51_I ille is the high 
_ ministry of campus Crusade 
(or 0Vist . 
~atim will begin 81 3 p.m. 
Fridoy. The retrul mndudes 81 
. :. p.m. Soturday. The cost olthe 
retreal is 111.50 wbich .indudes 
room , macks and materials. 
For (1A'tber informatim call 5411-
--Dirf>("or ('//0:",1/ 
The actors in " Magic 
Two" perfor m as no specific 
characters . but shift from role to 
role . The play is being directed by 
Eehn Stewart -Harrison and Ramon 
DelGado of the department of 
theatre . Cast members include 
Margaret Richardson , 1.0 Nutt, 
Dawn Webber, Terry Allen , Wayne 
Worley, Kim Brewster and Karen 
Rhine . 
TIckets for " Magic 1beatre Two" 
are 50 cents for individual ad-
mission and mey be purchased at 
the University 1bealre box office. 
Group rales may be arranged by 
calling ~ Theatre Business Office 
at 4S3-5749. 
FBEE 
ADMISSION 
WITS S.LD. 
I.'D,. 
...-....._' 
EEVII J, pons 
IUETI!iI! 
I n a ma1ler rl'iated to \'t' tera ns 
~ l'I"\' I('l·~. H on Hubbs of th(' eer· 
ILflcatloll office on ca mpus saId he 
wa:o. IOfo rm('d b\' the \'('( era ns 
Adrnllli s tra lioll Ihat till' e nH'rgency 
btll l'Xl('nd lOg benefits for \'('Ierans 
ullli7.ing thl;' Korean Wa r-{'ra GI bill 
h;l~ Ilut bt'('n s lgnf'd hy Pn,'si dent 
\: Ixun 
lIubb~ said tht· V('{erans Ad · 
I1lllllS l rat Lo n cannot distribut e 
1.H.~ncr lt l"hl'ck~ for Jul \" until the 
Pr~s ld ('nt s ign~ tht' ~mergen('y 
It'j.uslallon passed by t ht;> Congress . 
lIubbs addl'd that th e V{'(('ran s 
Admllllstration ~al d they do not 
knuw Whl'll I h(> Presldl'nl will sign 
Figufe Salon 
Get Ready For 
SUMMER 
WATCH Your Dress 
Size Go DOWN As 
Inches Come OH 
A.k About Our 
2-Month Plan 
CA LL 457 -2n9 
SDLID 
GDLD 
MUSIC 
EIIG MIDAS 
GUESS 1Bt: GDLD 
PBI.ZES 
sJCPenney 
r"--u-.s-.O-.A-. -C-ho-i-ce-B-one-Ies-s----------------\ UP~n St. 
9 9 C 
Carbondale 
STORE HOURS 
lb. Monday thru Saturday 
9:30 a .m . to 9:00 p.m . 
Chuck Roast 
U.S. I nspected Mixed Rock Comis,'. Sunday 
Ch icken Parts 3 9c lb. Game Hen s 69 C ea 12 Noon to 6 :00 p.m. l~h.ry Ntol""'.''''ha'''' U.S.O.A. Choice Center Cut StuffeO US DA" h~. E.V .. T. (bff ' V.I". 
Rib Steak s 1e4 Sib. P k Ch 7 9 \..:.-- mov.1 of ' . CMlb',nd I 
OOCE Tnm) .... ''" ...... tho ~ 
or ops C lb. =~7:~:~~:;~i~ 
Government Inspected Fresh 
Beef liver 5 9c lb. Ground Chuck 
3 Ibs. or S 1 0 9 
more e 
thrlj"·PQk ~a,ge , soze packages p,ov;de 
economies In hand ling and 
oackagmg for us. We pass 
.he sailings on to yOu. 
l~ ___________________________________________________________________ ~J 
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
Sweet, Ripe, Whole 
Watermelon. 22 lb. $1 39 average • . ea 
No. 1 New 
Red Potatoe.· 
10 lb. 
bag $ 1.85 
California 
Plum. 
Firm, Ripe 
Tomotoe. 
·49clb. 
4ge lb. 
b~ WISE BUYS 
~ 
Royal Guest 15'12 oz 5 for 
Cut Greenlean. can $ 1.00 
Cream Style and Whole Kernel 4 for 
Elf Corn 16 oz. can .. 9 e 
Bush's Best 
15'/2 oz. 
Cut Graan can 
laan. 
Elf 16 oz. 3 Tomatoa. can 
Bush's Showboat ~ oz. 
Pork and laan. can 
Golden Bake 
'Wh ite Iraod 
1 lb. loaf 
4 for 
$ l.OO 
for 8ge 
6ge 
3 for 85e 
·1 
-,.. ... 
Super Value 
Fru it Cae k toil 
16 oz. 
can 2 for 6ge 
Bush 's 
aaon Pot 16 oz. 
aaan. _ . can 
3 for 
8ge 
,. -
Heinz Tomato 
Katchup 
14 oz. 
bottle 
3 for 
89c: 
Vlasic 32 oz. jar 
Ko.h ar Dill Ch ips 5 5 e 
Hi-C 
Fruit Drink. -
46 oz. 
can 2 f<,r 6ge 
r- ~ 
F~rs 
...c.~aa 
2 tb. 
$ 2.39 can 
f 
Pet Ritz 
Pia Shall. 
pkg. of 
2 3ge 
Cheese, Sausage, Hamburger 
Joh na Pina 14 oz. pkg. . 7 9 e 
Devils Food, Chocolate Fudge, Coconut 
Papparid.a Farm Caka. 9 ge 
Tree Top 
Apple Juice 
Queen of Scot 
Irullal Sprout. 
120l. 
can 
20 oz. 
bag 
~::!i~J WISE BUYS 
~ ...... 
each 
55e 
6ge 
Kraft Fran c h Dra .. in gl6 oz. 6 9 
MI racle or ReguIaF~.,. bottle e 
Jif 28 oz. . 
Peanut luttar jar $ 1. 1 9 
Elf . 20 lb . . 
Chorcoall, i'ciuat. bag $1.6:5 
. ' , 
Debbie ~_ .~, c 
liquid Datergent :;,~~ 2for6 9c 
Friskies 4 flavors 
15'12 oz. 2 for 3 3c Dog Food can 
/' 
Prairie Farms,' 
lea Crea", 
All Flavors 
'I:z gal. 79c carta! 
• 
~ r---------------------------------------------------------------~ 
, .,. 
W.N $~oo. ou 
IIZt WEST MAIN 
WE RESERVE TIlE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
Assor#ed 
Flavors 
HiC 
Prinks 
46 oz. Cans 
IIIIediuIn 
Grade A 
Eggs 
Dozen 
~~e 
I.G.A. 
ICE 
CREAIIII 
Gallon 
$1 • 19 
CHEeK OUT OUR VAI.UE. 
IGA TA ... ERITE 
U.~.D.A. Choiee 
Chuek Roas# 
... ADE CUT , SI e .... 
W •• "',.~#o,. U ..... lllo. I 
~#a#e Russe# 
Bing Po#a#oes 
Cherries 10 .... 
• ag 
"6·§~e $1.99 
Fresh 
Ground Bee" 
Falnily Paek 
.... , Sle 
lIIe_ Da_n 
.'ieed 
Baeon 
2 "6 . 
Pkg. 
, $1. ~9 
AIIID COUPO",. TOOl 
Warning: dogs may suffer heat stro.ke 
Mrs. Eugenia HWlter I president 
d the Jacitsoo County Hwnane 
Society I warned dog owners 
Tuesday that their pels can die [rom 
heat strokES . 
Athletic program 
to be discussed 
at esc meeting 
Vice President of Development 
and Services T. Richard Mager ,s 
scheduled to answer questions on 
the Inlercollegiate Athletic 
Program at the Graduate Student 
Council (GSC) at 7 p.m . Wed-
nesday. 
~edu.: =: wm=~Gra; 
intercoll,!!iate Cootball. 
In other business, the GSC will 
discuss orientation for graduate 
students, and reorganization of the 
CoIl,!!e oC Educatioo. 
Reports are expected on the 
propooed n!CCeatioo building, the 
student OOOdUCl code. the mission 
,and goals committee , and research 
funds for graduate students. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Ohio Room 00 the second noor of the 
&udent Celler. 
, Activities 
Recreation and Intramurals : 
Pulliam pool. gym. weight room , 
activity room 7 Lo 10 p.m . : beach 
11 a .m . to 6 p.m .; boat dock I to 6 
nr.;~~ent and Proficiency Testing ; 
8a .m. t02 :30 p.m .. Morris Library 
Auditorium . 
.... rienlation : Parents and New 
Students. 8 a .m., Student Center 
Illinois Room : slide show 
"Sketches of a Portrait- StU," 9 
a .m .; Tour Train leaves 9:30 a .m . 
from rront or Student Center. 
Gymnastic Clinic : 9 a .m . and 2 p.m .. 
StU Arena. 
Basketball Clinic : 1 to 5 p.m. , SIU 
~ren • . 
-Ali Della Kappa : Dinner. 6 p.m .. 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
nU.mural Tenn'. Tourname.nl : 
after 1 p .rn " tennis court s , SIU 
Arena. 
Intramural Racquetball Tour· 
nament : 4:30.5 :30 and 6:30 p.m .. 
handball courts. east of Arena . 
Little Egypt Grotto (SIU cavers .: 
meeting. 8 to 10 p.m .. Wham room 
228. 
Olristians Unlimited : meeting , 11 
a .m . to I p.m. , Student Activities 
Room B. 
Blacks in Radio and TV : meeting. 6 
to 8 p.m., Student Activities Room 
B. 
WSIU-FM 
Morning, afternoon, and evening 
_rams _uled 00 WSIU-FM, 
91.9. 
6::10 a .m ,-Today's The Day !: 9-
Take a Music Break ; 11 :30-
Humoresque; 12 ::IO-WSJU Expan-
ded News; l :Afternooo Goocert -
DoniRtti : Ludl Di Lammermoor ; 
4-AlI Things Considered ; 5::10-
Music ID The AIr . 
':30 p .m . -WSIU Explnded 
News ; 7-Plllle Four ; 7:15-Guesl 
.d SouIhem ; 7::IO--Iuz Revisiled ; 
'-Evening Concert .... Firsl 
=~~~u~ni= 
Plano Cma!rt in G, P .... : In Honor 
d the Marriase of NapoI.... and 
llarie-Louioe, Saint·S ..... : Sym -
phao\y No, 3 in C Minor Opus 71, 
~: Pav .... in F Minor ; 
• ::IO-WSIU EXPANDED NEWS; 
U-Niaht Saae; 2::IO-NilhlWllm 
~: es.oa, 
WSIU-TV 
AfterDoon and evening 
__ mining scheduled 00 WSIU-
TV, CIIo"""II. 
'"4-Sesame Street : 5-The 
EveDin, Report ; S:3G-Misler 
Rod.Ier I Neichborhood: 6-The 
Coaipany : 6:':IO-OuIdoo" with Art 
RekI; 7-Zoom; 7::IO-Boboquivlri, 
fealll"DI Roberta FlIck ; 1-
JIetIinDiDIto End; An ADlIIoIacY d 
\be W_ d Samuel _I; ..... 
'I1te Movie. : " Broadway Bad," 
="!J~::':O~~lnSO 
Hunter said death can occur 
within a half hour if dogs are left in 
lhe heal without shade, breeze or 
access to water . 
"If it has to be outside , it should 
be in the shade," Hunter said. 9le 
added .. It should have clean water . 
Both of these are mandatory." 
Hunter said during hot ..... eather it 
is best to leave dogs at home, rather 
than make them walk 00 a hot 
pavement or beadt . 91e said dogs 
should not be left in cars, because 
the heal in cars can become intense. 
Symptoms of heat stroke in dogs. 
she said. are weakness , general 
~~u~e:t~~~~ ~ :i~ 
treatment [or heat ".,ke could he 
dipping the dog in cold water or 
"",ling the animal with • fan, The 
dog should he taken to the vet within 
a half hour . she said. 
Hunter said·she often sees puppies 
down town, ~ said people don' 
realize how hot the pavement is on 
the PIlPS' Ceet . 
9le said the society has receved 
complaints d dolls beiac tied _-
side in the sun. 
On another topic, Hunter "POrted 
the expansion and remodeling oC the 
humane _teo' is 95 per cent com-
plete. ~ said the project. will nOl 
make room fer many more dog~ . 
Providing Cacilities Cor isolation oC 
sick animals was the most impor-
tant aspect d the project., she said. 
High fidelity course offered CSEC 10 ",,'pl 
The - Civil Service Employees 
Q)uncil (CSEC) will meet at 1 p.m . 
Wednesday in General aassrooms 
121. 
Ken Johnson . assistant professor 
of physics said Tuesday a new 
course in the physics of com · 
municatioo will be offerEd this Call. 
The course, GSA 101 , " Insights 
into Model'n Communications : 
From hi Ii Sound w Laser Beams," 
will explain why sound comes from 
a magnetic tape , and why speakers 
TINDIII WHITt HEN 
TURKEYS 
a u.. I~Up 
and records 'NOrk the way they do, 
Johnson said. 
TIle three-bour <nurse ~;a meet 
for t ..... o leet W'e5 and a lab each 
week, he said. 
Johnson said math will not be 
used and students will have the op-
ponunity to use the best high 
fidelity equipment available . 
U. S, NO I YEUOW 
ONIONS 
.~k 
He said the last 'thinS oC the course 
wiJi be concerned with how 
television works and with satellite 
and laser communication. 
Johnson said he will team sec-
tions of the oourse at 11 a .m . and at 
noon . He said to his knowledge it is 
the ooly course of its kind being 
taught in the Uniled &ates . 
This moolh's meeting will include 
reports Crom the traffic and parking 
commillee, the Caculty<;taCf benefits 
oommittee, the presidential selec-
tion oommittee and the rules oom-
miUee. 
RONCO HVOI PAIl('" ~ 
SPAGHETTI DETERGENT 
fQ~8~ .~ 
PROT EN MEATS PRODUCE BUYS GROCERY BUYS 
........ w..a.1 
5UaD BACON - ____ ... 89c lEMONS - --- _ .... 69c 
"""- _ .....
~NERS .. & ... 69c ~~BERS-- - ..... 39c 
!4 PORK LOIN ... $1.09 GREEN BEANS - - u.. 39c 
-.....--...,..., ..... c..., 
CUT UP FRYERS ... 49c PLUMS - ----- - ... 49c 
c:...r.I" .M 
SMOKED PICNICS - - -- Uo. 69c 
.., ... -
'8RA1JNSCHWEIGER Uo. 69c _ ...... 
COLD CUTS --- - - " ~ .... 89c 
.... ..... 
lIEF UVER---,----- ... 79c 
.......... 
PORK ROAST ... 59c 
....... 
NECK BONES Uo. 29c 
c--,..,.. 
PORK SAUSAGE - - - - ... 69c 
--~ ~KS---- lit.. 99c 
.... 
GROUND BEEF ---'-'=-== 1 ......... _ .. 79c 
_ .. -
SPUT BROIL£RS ---- ... 49c 
c.. •• l .... nd 
POUSH SAUSAGE-- - Uo. 99c 
FROZEN FOOD BUYS 
s-.t ....... o..t 
CHEESE PIZZA -
- ... 79c s...w,_, 
lEMONADE-- - 8 :::; $1 
"-COOK IN BAGS -
- 4...,. $1 
........ 
VEGETABL£S 3'~$1 
'-'-
NOVELTIES - -
- ~M' 39c 
_ .... 
TOMATO SAUCE 3'..: 49c 
~ 
UQUID SL£NDER 6 '!:' $1 
..... 
DETERGENT 
-::"-89c 
.,... 
COOKING OIL '::. $1.49 
,..... ...... 
CAT FOOD 5 _ $1 
"'-PEANUT BUmR 1}.,- Sge _c...o.. 
TUNA HELPER 
.. 49c _.. 
BAR-B-Q SAUCE !!:43e 
-SHORTENING '! $1.29 
MR. CL£AN :S9c _ .... 
POTATO CHIPS ,_";:59c _ .... 
PRUNE JUICE =59c 
---KOOL AID MIX u::- 9ge 
-TEA MIX ':;--99c: 
_ ., 
CREMORA '=9ge 
MORTON FROZEN 
DINNERS NORTHERN JUMBO TOWELS 
Chick ... 01 n.. $eo Chunk LIght KRAFT'S MIRACLE 
MARGARINE TUNA a b , 3 fM $P a l-l.b, Plts- .~~. 
....... ,.., .......... c..-
FREE QUAUTY STAMPS ~ 
, .... o..Itr ............ I" ." ,.,... 
..... ...., ............. I2t . ...... 
..... ...., ............ .,.." ..... 
............................... 
................................ 
...... ..." .................... ....... 
---
...... ,c...,.. .. c-.-..... ",..,'J.1f114 
OOOD ONLY AT ~ 110 nAl 
• DAIRY BUY~ DISCOUNT DRUGS 
Ctefr'. c.,.....0I • 
SlNGL£S Ch~ESE ~: 89c SUNTAN LOTION ___ ...... $1.79 
·""'''-4T_...,.. ~ 
CAN BISCUITS 2 ':::- 39c TOOTHPASTE 7 .. _ 92c 
-. _ ... 
~RT -- 4 .. $1 !!IY PO,,- I ... 79c 
1~""'PllllWithc....,..w ~~AGE CHEESE---_'~_ .. 43c ~., , ,,& .... $1.85 
... """"- MEDIUM EGGS 3 ... $1 ANTI.fIERSIIIRA--... _ $1.39 
r---------~-..., AU WEEK OF SAVINGS I AT MACK'S . 
~~:- NOn, $11.50 """"- ....... T ........ aM .. c..,.. 
.... -
-- -
....... ~ ........... 
---
R.OUI fMB: IUNS ... , .... CIllo,. 
' s .. sanaa 1,_ ~-- ....... 2~ "" ~$U'  .....  -~~ ----_ ... ....... -- ::--=. ... ..... 
---
.... ... ~.. 
e?tir= ... _- ..... .............. =.'I:! . -_ ... ....... ........ ,--.............. 
,. 
Watchful tmit 
The _lcl1f ... 1 eye of SI U's masl famous sports alumnus Mored young Tracy 
Jones in the SI U Arena Tuesday as Wall Frazier of the New York Knicks of-
fered Instruction al the Saluki-Murdale basketball camp. Frazier is working 
with the camp for the remainder of the _. (Staff pholo by SIeve Sumner) 
( 
Six Cincy home runs 
turn back Cubs, 8-5 
CHICAGO (AP I-The Cincinnati 
Reds smaabed six home runs. including 
• tbree-nm 8IIot by George Foster. (or 
.. H victory over the OIicago Cubs 
Tue8cIiy. 
Foster'. homer in the sixth (oUowed 
five I0Io shota by Ciocinoat.i in the fll'St 
three ioniogs. 
Joe ...... an started the Reds' home-
nm barrage in the fIrSt. Tony Perez and 
Cesar Geronimo COIIJIected in the 
.-.d. and DoD Dri_ and Jobooy 
IIeIIdI bomered in the third. c:hasiI!II 
Ilarter SIeve SIGae, W. 
rc.ter1a bIaat. lUi third homer 01 the 
~_. _ after siJICles by 
IIeIIdI .... Gero!Umo. 
..... ~ "-fitted (rom the 
.......... aDd .... his Dinth e 
...... aIi' ..... _ It _ his~­
..., ibis _ ._ the Cubs. no 
~hIa""". 
. BkIt IIIIDIIIIJ bit Ilia Mtb bomer in the 
...... iaIJII ud J_ CardeIJaI 
....... t_ ..... ,bIa....tb. 
....... DIIIIr ___ N/'f 1G, 197~ 
in the sixth when Billingham was 
knocked out and relieved by Pedro Ber· 
bon . 
Cincinnati's six homers were two 
sbort o( the major league record by one 
team but matched the National League 
season high set by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates against the Cubs April 17. 
The homers were the 11th o( the 
season (or M .... an. the 15th for Perez 
the fourth (or Geronimo and the 18th (0; 
Bench. 
After Cardenal hit his homer. 
IIilIinsbam retired BiDy William. but 
left after yielding • single to BiD 
MadIodI:. Borboo came in and gave up 
siJICles to Andre 1borntoo and George 
llitterwald before retiring the side. 
Borboo esc.ped trouble in the 
aeveath when the Reds JM!lled elf their 
third double play 01 the pine after DoD =-bad siogIed -.I IiIIIIIday bad 
'Super Mex' arrives 
with new confidence 
for golf's British Open 
Tr~~rn~Ab~!~e~~!'~hi~':f~~~~~ 
links community lull of charm and 
chatter and bristling with a confidence 
that bodes trouble lor rivals in this 
week's British Open Golf Championship . 
" Haven't slept lor 30 hours- almost 
two days without a wink," he said. "This 
is the way I beat the jet lag. Tomorrow 
I'U be right on the British time 
schedule." 
The garrulous Trevino never stopped 
talking as he entered Ihe wind·battered 
brick clubhouse with an armlul 01 
sweaters and caps , registered and 
received assignment to locker No. 115 . 
It was Ihe Trevino 01 old-the Iresh , 
ebullient golf hustler out of EI Paso, 
Tex., who joined the tour in 1967 and in 
th~ next five years won two U.S. and two 
British Open championships. 
Shortly afterwards, his happy 
disposition laded . He didn 't talk or laugh 
so much. He became largely a loner on 
the tour. In some tournaments , he 
par~..d a trailer near the goll course and 
never dressed in the locker room . 
His admirers began to worry . Then in 
recent weeks Ihe dark·haired Latin with 
Ihe runaway tongue and lantastic shot 
repertoire has emerged Irom his cocoon . 
"I don' t like to layoff belore a tough 
tournament," he said. " I like to play the 
week belore, get to the tournament late 
and ha ve no more Ihan two practice 
rounds. I play better ." 
This is the policy Trevino followed 
when he won the British Open at Royal 
Blrkdale in 1971 and when he repeated 
by beating Jack Nicklaus at Muirfield, 
Scotland, in 1972. 
Lee was disappointed when he flew 
into Blackponl by charter Irom London 
after an overnight commercial flight 
from Milwaukee, where he finished filth 
in last weekend's Milwaukee Open. The 
weather was sunny and mild with vir-
tually no wind. 
" When I come here I expect it to be 
cold and windy and raining like hell ," he 
said. "That 's Ihe way I like it. ~lhers 
may not like it, but for me, the more 
wind and rain the better." 
Trevino said he had hammered the 
blades of his clubs to give him a low 
trajectory. 
"No one hits the baU lower into Ihe 
wind than I do, unless it's Gary 
Player, " he said . "Gary will be hard to 
beat on this course." 
Jack Nicklaus , seeking his third 
British crown, is a 3-1 favorite in the n -
hole tournament, starting Wednesday. 
with Player , the reigning Masters 
champion . second choice at 7·1. 
Reds nee(l to catch fire 
if Dodl! ~rs are to be passed 
CINCINNATI {AP)- A momentary 
backslide or anolher off-year? 
That's the question puzzling baseball 
as the Cincinnati Reds flirt with 
disaster. 
While Manager Sparky Anderson 
steadfastly has refused to concede an 
inch to the runaway Los Angeles 
Dodgers , he is admitting one thing. 
"The only way we have a chance is if 
we can get sizzling ," said Anderson , 
poodering the problems of a plunge that 
could prove fatal. 
Aluiough mired 10 games behind the 
Meriweather gets eight 
as U.S. dumps Canada 
, 
The United States World Games 
basketball team set down Canada, 115-
!J\ Monday to advance undefeated into a 
match wilh Cuba at the World Games in 
San Juan , Puerto Rico. SIU's Joe C. 
Mcriwealher scored eight points, Ihe 
first game he has lailed to score in 
double figures . 
John Lucas , a guard from Maryland, 
led Ihe Americans wilh 22 points and 
was helped by loward Tom BosweU 01 
South Carolina who had ~. 
Thp. U.S. beal Ihe Canadian press 
WIth Ihe speed of Indiana's Q!linn 
Buckner, Gus Gerard and Lucas . 
Racquetball Club 
sets schedule 
The Campus RacquetbaU Club has 
announced its summer tournament 
schedule for SIU racquetbaU players. A 
Qass C tOlfrnament will be held (or 
beginning players July 13-14 on Ihe han-
dball courts east of Ihe SIU Arena . 
The entry fee for Class C players is $3 
fo males and $2 (or females . Plaques 
w'JI,be awarded to the tournament's top 
_ players and a one year member-
ship in the International Racquetball 
Association is aIao being given for the 
third place contestant. 
, Registration (or the tournament will 
take place from 1-.5 p.m. Wedoaday 
through Friday in the Office o( 
Recreation and "'tramurals. Room 121 
01 the SlU ~ Each participant will 
play a minimum of two tournament 
~ and may playas many as nine 
matcaeS . 
Dodgers in National League standings 
through Sunday, Anderson waves off 
talk that Ihe Reds are staggering 
toward a repeat of 1971 when they 
finished fourth a year after a World 
Series appearance. 
He's convinced. there's still time to 
overtake Ihe Dodgers . 
" At the start of Ihe season I didn't 
think anyone could win 95 games in Ihe 
Western Division because of the 
balance," Anderson said. "Now we 
have to shoot for 100 wins, and if Ihe 
Dodgers win more than Ihat ... lhey've 
earned il. " 
What 's the cure for the sluggish 
defending division champs? 
"If I knew that I 'd be a miUionaire. I 
wouldn 't have to work ," Anderson said . 
"We haven't played well, but still I feel 
this is the best club I've ever had. 
" Feeling that way , I expect to be 
first. 
The pJ'Oblem is not in the attitude 01 
Ihe c1ub-one 01 the best-salaried in 
baseball-maintaios Anderson . 
"I have never questioned the attitude 
of this team," he said . "I know what 
they've done for me, and I do not feel 
any of them have become complacent. 
They are trying as hard as Ihey can." 
Statistics show one-run games have 
been the ruin 01 the Reds. Anderson 
agrees. 
Women organize 
summer softball 
team, league 
A group of youpg" women from Ihe 
Northeast side o(Prl!ondale have lor-
med a oeighboi'hood softball team 
called the "Women's Liberators". The 
::i ~~er~y Lucinda Vioaoo 
With a 4-1 record, Ihe team is accep-
ting open invitations for (urther tour-
nament play. Y0W>8 women interested 
in forming a team or playing a team 
should cootac:t coaches Allred Evans or 
Donald Roland, both sludmts in the SIC 
ScbooI 01 Medicine. at either 451-.10 or 
~ after 5 p ,m . . 
Iacue (ormation" hoped to be com-
pleted by Monday. July 15 . 
